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P e r s o n a ls
Mrs. L. B. Thornton returned 

Bj me lust week from visiting rein*
I f ^ i p  Larnesa and Seminole,

Û|n Allen spent last week- 
jvoetwatcr with her son, 

and Mrs. Raymond Barry and 
children ltonnio and Bill.

■Mrs. Bill Parks and children are 
visiting relatives in Puducah.

Mrs. J. D. 'Butler returned Tues
day from Mineral Wells where she 
visited a sister and attended the 
B.T.U. Convention. While there she 
visited the silkworm fnrm and the 
nylon hose factory which are near 
there.

The condition o f ' W. T. Driver, 
who is still In Mercy Hospital, U 
reported to be improved. Visiting 
in the Driver home the past week 
wero three brothers, C. C. Driver 
and wife o f Cleburne, R: A. Driver 
o f Waco; B. F. Driver and wife of 
Hamilton; a sislcr, Mrs. C. M. 
Martin of Dnllns; and a daughter, 
Mrs. R. O. Peters of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Richurd Rlnimer 
and children, Mary Alice and 
Wayne o f Commerce visited Mrs.
L. B. Thornton Sunday and Mon
day. Mrs. Rimmcr is a sister of 
Mrs. Thornton and they visited an
other sister, Mrs. W. J. Davis of 
Seminole Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Tho visitors left for Mungum, 
Okla., to visit an uncle before re
turning to their home.

Mr. A. J. Olive of Little Rock, 
Ark., and Mrs. Tamsio Johnson of 
Lubbock, spent Father's Day with 
theit father, Mr. J. M. Olive, and 
his wife.

Little Miss Doris June Haddock 
of Lubbock spent the past week 
with her grandmother, Mrs. J. M 
Olive.

Word has been received from the 
K. H. Haddock family reporting 
that they are having a most on- 
joyablo vacation. They were in 
Canada and were planning to start 
home soon

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson 
" ‘have returned from Dallas where 

they spent u week with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
Weir.

Mrs. R. I* Wicker returned last 
Thursday from San Diego. Culif. 
where she had gono to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. L. J. Farr, the for
mer Roberta Wicker. Mr. and Mrs 
Farr are the proud parents of a 
boy, Terry I/:c, born May 20

Mrs. Jack Nowlin, the former 
Gcraldiho Wicker, arrived Satur
day from Taylor, Texas, to spend 
tho month with her sister. Mrs., 
Enrl Rensoncr, and her mother, j 

iS N Mrs. C. C. Wicker of Lubbock.
Thursday, June 10. Mrs. L. lb; 

Wootton was admitted to West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock where' 
she underwent major surgery Fri-; 
day morning. The report is that | 
she is doing nicely, but it will be 
some time before she cun be home, j 

Mrs. J. D. Butler visited with 
Mrs. Jack Stewart, who is under j 
treatment in Milling Sanitarium, | 
Mineral Wells, and reports that. 
Mrs. Stewart Is Improving andj 
hopes to return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Terry of

Meeting Begins At\ 
Christian Church ^

The First Christian Church of 
this city is beginning a summer 
evangelistic campaign Monday 
night, Jure 30th.

The preacher for the meeting is 
Dr. P. C. McCord from the First 
Christian Church, Brownfield. Tex
as. It is of Immense interest to 
note why he moved to the church 
of Brownfield.

Dr. McCord hail been advised by 
his doctor to move to a higher and 
dryer climate on uccount of a lung 
ailment. Ho was barnstorming 
about the country holding meet
ings whon he was enlisted hy the 
Texas Christian Missionary So
ciety and the Laymon's League of 
the Christian Churches to hold a 
meeting at Brownfield. As w ts 
his custom, he preached a sermon 
on Stewardship in.which he made 
the statement, “ If I ever lind a 
church whose membership will 
pledge to tithe with no exceptions.
I want to bo the pastor regardless 
of its size." Well, an urain g j l'
thing hnppcned that night. Much of lexas

Home of Judge ('. Smith, is provided with all modern conveniences 
Contour planting and tillage of this kind is the mainstay of production 
on the Smith farm near Slaton. Lubbock County

Check Forgers 
Operate in City

In a small city like Sluton where 
everyone feels thut he knows 
almost everyone else, people set 
dotn stop to consider thnt forgers 
and swindlers exiat.

On June 1), two forged checks 
on the locul hank' were cashed in 
Slaton, one at Piggly-Wiggly and 
one at Drive-In grocery. Each 
check wus for $28.00, was payable 
to Joyce M. White, and was 
signed by H. W. Morgan, both 
numes being ficticious.

Approximately n week later the 
culprits were caught in Abilene 
where they admitted having cashed 

; similar checks over the area from 
I Lulds.ck to Abilene. The couple 
j  gave ns their real names Bessie 
and Raymon 1 Grydcr.

Local Traffic Probleiri 
Lies In Drivers Attitude
All-Star Game Is 
Scheduled July 4

What promises to be one of the 
lH>st games of the season is to be 
played at the Slaton softball park 
on the evening of July 4. At that 
time the all-star gume between the 
north und south halves of tile soft 
ball league will be staged.

The north half is composed of 
Drive-!'’ , Santa Fe, Robertson, 
Sears, und Lubbock Barbers; the 
south half of Ayers, Southland, 
Pleasant Valley und Wilson.

A meeting of all managers and 
commissioners will bo held in the 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
the City Hall Monday, June 30, at 
2 p. m.

At this mooting the all stur 
players will be selected by the 
nine managers. The seven com
missioners will select the two man
agers of the all-star club.

to the preacher’s surprise they 
held a congregational meeting af
ter church und each of the 2 ! 
members promised to tithe. They 
then issued a call to l)r, McCord 
to become their pastor.

He had preached that same ser
mon so many times and had 
issued that same challenge so often 
ar.d received no results that he was 
completely dumbfounded. Under 
the shock of such a small group 
promising to do such a big thing, 
ho uskod for time to collect his 
wits. He came hack with his an 
swer a few nights later. His 
unswer was that he would accept 
the call.

The church has more thun trip 
led its membership in the months 
that followed. They huve a budget 
of more thun $0,000.00 per year 
from a church of less than 100 
members.

You are all cordially invited to 
cmoc out to the services which w ill 
begin at 8:00 p. tn. each day. After 
song services Dr. McCord will de
liver the following messages:

Monday, June 30, “ God’s Way."
Tuesday, July 1, "Believe, Ask, 

Receive.’ ’
Wednesday, July 2, "Effectual 

Prayer.”
Thursduy, July 3, "How 

and Foiind."
Friday, July I, ‘'Soul Scorching 

Questions.”
Sunday. July »*., "The Peculiar 

Christ.”

Three Day Reunion 
Held At Lake Cisco

Friday, Saturday anil Sunday 
tho Maxcy families and relatives 
held n reunion at Lake Cisco, 
East land County.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Maxcy and 
daughter Geraldine with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Maxey and family went 
from Slaton.

Sisters and brothers of of II. C. 
Maxey who attended were three

Farm & Ranch Says Judge Smith Slaton Firms To 
Is A Very “ Crooked Row Farmer” Close on July 4

Slaton Masons 
Install Officers

nybody in this 
has known

ection
many

years that Judge ( . Smith is not 
ly a progressive and inilucntial 

agricu lturist but is ilso a man 
who is con.imially working to im
prove and use new an I better 
methods to produce bettor crop* 
out here in West Texas. That his 
fame is spreading to all parts of 
Texas and the great Southwest is 
proven by an article published in 
the latest issue of Farm & Ranch 
Tho Slatonite has been given per
mission to reprint the copyrighted 
article about Judge Smith. Here it 
is: •

By II. L. GANtZ 
Associate Editor  ̂

Farming, to Judge C. Smith, is 
a form of optimistic adventure. 
He works with a feeling of assur
ance and the flush that goes with 
it, and is never regarded as a 
doubt-filled and repressed individ
ual. He is especially fond of his 
fivc-gaited saddle horse, his Here
ford hogs, his sheep und his rose 
garden, for they seem to create 
gentle flow of warm happiness on 
th(j fnrm.

Since Judge Smith is a large 
scale cotton farmer, he was 
pleased to humorously describe 
how he started as a “ one-sled 

I tenant f rmer when speed ar.d 
Lost! case’ were only n chapter In 

dream book. However, in la t

Slaton !>odge No. HUM A. F. £■ 
A. M., Installed officers for tin 
ensuing Masonic year, at a meet
ing held Thursday night, June 
29th, at which time the following 
officers were installed:

J. H. Gordon, Worshipful Mas-

Mrs. lav Green, Secretary of the 
Retail M rchants Association, re
ports that according to custom all 
Slaton business houses will be 
closed July 4.

A number will, also be closed 
July’ 5 a d customer* at • urged to 
watch for tigns in windows or 
doors announcing the extra clos
ing day.

year; he

rati 'ii

ipiirbd co"

You lose if you don’t get our 
price on that new tire and tube, 

ter; A. L. Clifton, Senior Warden:! Hudson Oil Co.
Curtis Dowell, Junior Warden; C. ---------------------------------
R. Ruin. Treasurer; W. T. Brown. W a t e r  C a r n i v a l  I® 
Secretary; M. J. Nelson, Chaplain; S c H e d l l l e d  J u l y  4  
Travis Hendrix, Senior Dcucon;| One of the most promising en- 
C. S. Wilkinson, Junior Deacon;! tertainmonts scheduled in Slaton 
A. M. Fry, Senior Steward; T. C. for July 4 is the water carnival at 
Reynolds, Junior Steward, ard P. tho Slaton swimming pool. The 
G. Meading, Tiler. I events will begin at 2:30 p. n

C. C. Sherrod, District Deputy1 with competent judges in charge. 
Grand Muster, was installing offi ' Events scheduled for boys and 
ccr and B. B. Castleberry was in-1 girls are water baseball, tug-o’

Onuwa, Iowa, arc visiting Mr. and sisters from Dallas County, one
Mrs. M. A. Pcmbor. | trom IIoeklcy Count>”  ono bro#th‘*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tate have) from Collin County, and one from 
gone to Scott and White at Temple | Lubbock County, 
whore ho is going through the families wero 

tho reunion.

All of their 
attendance for

(ford Young visited Mrs.' 
at West Texas Hos-j 

Mrs. Wootton is 
ttcr.

Mrs. John Lamlrcth and daugh
ter, Mary Frances, arc visiting 
friends in Slaton and Lubliock. 
Mrs. Lillian Butler of Lubbock was, and Mrs. Joe Walker, Jr.,

J'daughters spent tho week-end in Slaton with them.

/ rh Ranger and Stephcnvillo visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Grydcr of 
Dublin wero visiting over the 
week-end with her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. I). Bos
tick and daughter.

Mr. W. E. Olive of San Angelo 
visited relatives and friends in 
Slaton over the week-end. .

Mrs. Chick Garland and Mr*.
Fred Tudor are spending this week 
visiting relatives In Dallas.

Catherine Ann Sanders returned 
Monday to Morton after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague, Jr., and 
other relatives.

Miss Dorothy* Johnson of Eagle 
Pass has been visiting her aunt.
Mrs. W. W. Fitzgerald, and her 
uncle, J. !L Johnson.

m oi 
tor power.

Boil down this West Texan of! 
Lubbock county and you will flhd 
a fellow who fa: m* because he! 
likes it. He docs not practice show-1 
munship or engage in exhibition*, 
that prove u; profitable. He desire* 
to lie referred to a* just u dry-land 
cotton farmer whose only distinc-J 
tion is that he has been able to j 
live in his community for 21 years 
and Still cannot farm a straight 
row. "1 am a crooked farmer," he 
said, explaining that he did not 
have a straight row on his own 
065 -acres or on the 800 acres that 
he is renting.

Judge Smith state* that lie can
not afford to handcuff himself and 
then hope for the beat through 
failure to cooperute with Nature’s 
laws. It is Ilia opinion lint many 
farmers have bogged down in 
hopeless despair because of the 

(Continued on page 3)

stalling Marshal..
A fried chicken banquet was 

served to approximately seventy- 
five members.

New School Head ] 
Moves to Slaton

Wednesday Mr. Lee Vardy and 
wife, with their two sons, moved, 
to Slaton where Mr. Vardy will 
begin his duties us superintendent! 
of the Slaton school*;-

Mr. Vardy comes to SI ;ton from j 
Turkey, Texas, w here he has Irovn | 
sim. rintemlent of schools for u -

war, straight races using free 
style, breast stroke, side stroke 
and back crawl, relay races, and 
amateur diving. The carnival will 
close with a beauty contest.

Prizes will be awarded in each 
contest for both boys and girls.

For real entertainment and good 
clean fun the boys and girls wilt 
probably find this carnival one of 
the best.

Slaton Boy Scouts 
Take Camp Awards

Ten boys of the Slaton Boy 
Sr u‘ s spent the week of June 115 
to 21 at Scout Camp ut Post.

The boys passed a number of 
individual scout tests nnd won, 
several troop awards. There were 
not so inuiiy individual award* 
Offered this year for most of them 
were for group activities. SIston 
Troop took all awards all week 
long for having the best camp 
site.

Jim Chrnoweth was Slaton camp 
director. With him were Carl 
Williams, Bobby Taylor, Jerry 
Huckubay, Carl Lewis, Jr., Jackie 
Pearson, Everett Hodge, George 
Young, Webber Williams, Bobby 
Ray Norris, and J. W. Clifton. Bob 
Chenoweth attended the last few 
days.

This week the Slatonito is carry
ing the second of the safety aerie* 
of the President’s Highway Safety 
Conference sponsored by public 
spirited firms of Slaton.

The problem of traffic safety is 
vitally Important to every citizen 
of Slaton and is certainly a prob
lem for the individual.

According to H. G. Stokes, tho 
Slaton Motor Company definitely 
has more wrecked jobs than lust 
year, even more among their own 
customers. Mr. Stokes gives the 
fundamental cause us speed. First, 
the driver “ tries out" his new car; 
second, the driver of the old car 
tries to keep up with the now car. 
The old car just can not take tho 
speed.

Mr. Stokes rays the minor ac
cidents, as dented fenders, etc., oc
cur in towns, but the serious ac
cidents, tlie turn-overs and deaths, 
occur primarily on the traight 
stretches of the highways. It is 
here thut speed is the contributing 
fuctor.

Another interesting tiling men
tioned liy Mr. Stokes is that.women 
figure primarily in the minor mis
haps, such us dented fenders, etc. 
In the serious traffic accident* 
of the highways, in which people 
are killed or maimed for life, the 
men drivers seem to be the chief 
offenders.

Mr. Ernest Ward rejKirti that 
there have been no serious wrecks 
or traffic deaths in Slaton in a 
number of years. He says that 
many Slaton citizens, however, 
have !>ecn in serious car wrecks 
elsewhere.

New Model Trucks 
On Display Here

Featuring the cub thnt “ breath 
e*.”  the new Advance-Design line 
of Chevrolet commercial cars and 
trucks is on display today at the 
Crow-llurral Chevrolet Co., In 
Slaton.

Chevrolet is the largest producer 
of trucks in’ the world,”  Leonard 
Harrul of Crow-Harral declared, 
“and its new line is undoubtedly 
the finest In the history of the 
company. We cordially invite truck 
owners, fleet operators nnd others 
interested in trucks to view the 
exhibit in our showrooms."

Call u.t when you have tir. 
trouble. We pick up and deliver. 
Hudson Oil Co,, phono 9509.

Fire Destroys 
House and Contents

Sunday evening al>out 0:80 p. m. 
a six room stucco house, occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Norris, 
burned. The house, which wus on 
the W. R. Wilson fnrm nl*>ut C
mill

Personals
Hi thin

trd.
rile YardVI will be at home at; 
, South Tenth,

Abilene, 
,-chool ni

Miss
visiting
parent*,
Mrs. Ho

m .......

Free Fireworks To Be At 
Buffalo Lakes July 4th

Sco our Electrloi Westminster 
Chlmo Clocks—Champion's Credit 
Jewelry.

Mr. W. H. Rodgers, manager of 
Buffalo Lakes reports thnt ho 
has niudo arrange me nta to help 
the people of this area celebrate 
Ihe 4th of July in a big way.

There will bo no restrictions on 
fireworks o f any kind at the latkes 
on July Ith and plenty of them will 
l>c on sale there, there will bo a 
big free fireworks disptay as a 
climax of the days celebration and 
the big fish Rodeo will Ik* in effect 
and any one who catches any of 
the tagged fish that are in the Ink • 
may win prizes in cash and mer
chandise valued up to $750.00 each. 
"It's going to be a Mg day July 
4th at Buffalo Likes," *ay» Mr. 
Rodgers.

One of the unusual incidents at

the Buffalo l.akes Rodeo la th 
fact that one fish has been caught 
the second time by a fisherman 
who has landed hi* second prize 
fish.

Fish No. 00, on which was 
$2f>0 bounty, was caught again 
last Sunday. R. L. Cruse, who lives 
17 mile* northwest of Abernathy, 
caught It Friday, June 13, liefore 
the rodeo opened nnd had to throw 
it back. Buster Hicks, Lubbock, 
who caught a catfish No. 32 or. 
opening date, larded No. M  about 
n half mile from where it wa« 
brought out by Mr. Cruse. This 
time No. f,6 remained on the land 
and brought in the bounty for Mr. 
Hicks, who now has $270,00 in 
prize money.

Wendell Bylcr, who spen 
week-end visiting in Slaton, is now 
attending Mc.Murry College in 

where he plans to attend 
xt year and play football. 
Shirley Nell Smith i* 
her father and griitid- 
SV. K. Smith, and Mr. and 
•ace Smith.
Johnnie and Bertha Wil

son of Ft. Worth will arrvie today 
for a visit in the home.-, of their 
uncles. W. R. ar.d E. K. Wilson, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stallings of 
Clovis spent the week-end with his

tO llHV'

Catholic Church, 
loss and only a 

1 idea, were saved. 
Norris hail just 

nnd cause of the 
jwn. but it is 

been caused by

There

Born June 1H at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. a"d Mrs. N. J. Liman. Jr., 
a boy, Larry Ray. Weight 7 lbs.

iRorrt June 17 at Mercy Hospital, ,, . . .  ., , ... ,,
to Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. W right,];
a boy. Weight 8 lbs. 5 oz. . „  _ ,,, . , . ,„  , . ,,  ,, ,. J Mr. Font Stallings returned lastBorn June 20 at Mercy Hospital; . .... ... „  t-i t-i., Thursday from tho Clinic Hoto Mr. und Mrs. Edgar hhler '

ings.
Mr.

from tho Clinic 
pital of San Angelo.

Mrs. J. M. Porterfield hn* boon 
who is 

in AIbu-

boy. Weight 9 lbs t! oz.
Born June 20 at Mercy Hospital , , .. , ,  , , ,  , . o, . t vis ting with her husband,to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short o f ; .  , „  „  , .. , ■ * , in tho Santa re hospital lWilson, Route 1, a girl. Weight ,, , , , .. . .  . j <|uer<)ue. He accompanied her back

'* ‘ °|Z n\ , v i  t» i { to iBolen where they visited withHorn June 21 at Mercy Hospital! ,. , , the r son and family, Mr. and Mrsto Mr. and Mrs. Art Wolf a girl. . . . .‘ Inolr lWi/»rfi«lil 11o Innn rt*turn(*<
Weight 7 lb*. 5 oz.

B. Lokey Receives 
Degree from O. U.

Recently Mrs. Mildred Ixikey 
attended the graduation exercises 
of the University of Oklahoma 
when her son, Billy, received his 
B. S. degree lit Civil Engineering.

After graduating from Slaton 
High School, Billy had three se
mester* at Texas A. nnd M.{ then 
in the B 12 Training Unit of the 
Navy he went to the University of 
Oklahoma, and to Notre Dame, 
where he was commissioned En
sign. After serving eight months 
aboard ship, he was discharged ar.d 
resumed his work at Norman, 
Oklahoma.

Following the exercise they 
visited friends in Oklahoma City 
before returning to Slaton.

Jack Porterfield. He then returned 
to the hospital. Mr*. Porterfield 
says he is showing some improve
ment.

Enjoying civilian life again ts 
Leroy Hollitiden, who i* visiting 
his uncl.e Henry Hollir.den and 
family while on his way from Ft.
Sam Houston, Texas, to his home| hi* "W10*1'1 *ink* 
town, Ferdinand, Indiana.

Mr*. C. A. Mporc of Taft is 
visiting Mrs. J. I. Bradley nnd 
Mrs. J. II. Teague. Sr.

Mrs. J. H Hut 
is visiting her 
Jr., and famil

hens of Houstoi 
n, J. B. Hutchens

De Molay New®
The Slaton Chapter Order of 

De Moluy had a stated meeting on 
June 25. Plans were made for a 
picnic to be held on July 7. It was 
decided that it would cost each 
member seventy-five cents to at
tend and the same sum if a date 
was brought along. The activities 
committee is to make a report on 
further plans for the next meet
ing to be held July 2.

Plana were ulso discussed about 
u tennis meet between Slaton and 
Lubbock De Moluys. It was decided 
to have an elimination tournnment 
among the Slaton Boys to whether 
they played in the Novice or cham
pionship division. The date for tho 
tennis meet has not been decided 
yet.

A motion was brought before the 
house to have a plate placed lie- 
side the register und for anyone 
that wished to put in anything in 
the wa> of change that wanted 
to donate. Thi-- fund will go to 
the Alamoner.

The meeting was then adjourned.

Four Cases Filed 
In County Court

Chief of Police Ward rejiorU 
that r.o case* have been filed in 
city court but that four have been 
filed from Slaton in county court 
the past week.

The four cases were one theft, 
one aggravated assault, and two 
drunk driving charges.

For your next Baby gift see 
our wide selection of Cups, Spoon 
and fork sets, necklaces, rings etc. 
Champion’s Credit Jewelry.

Cosden gasoline la as high in 
quality ns ary gasoline in Tex**.- 
Hudson Oil Co.

l.et Hudson Oil Co., waah and 
grease your car. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phone !*50*J.

Seagraves and Slaton Teams 
To Play Here Sunday at 3 P. M.

Last Sunday nt Seagraves the 
Slaton Tigers took a hard fought 
Oil Bell league base ball game 
from the Oilers to the score of 4 
to 3. Lefty Faulkner pitched on 
of the best ball games keeping 5 
hits well scattered, allowing one 
hit in the fourth, two in the cigh 
th and two in the ninth whib 
striking out 8 batters and gettim 
four for four hit* at bat. Left

four including n triple.
SIston scowl three runs m 

fifth innfng when Faulkner

Gray bent out a bunt. Weaver hit /» 
single over the short *top

O, O. Crow and Dick Ragsdale 
re fishing this week at Brown- 
ood I,nke.

Mr*. V. 0. Newton left Sunday 
i night for a visit with her daughter 
j in Austin.

Compliment your fresh garden 
flowers with a vase or bowl from 
Champion's Credit Jewelry.

Faulkner nnd Gray but was thrown 
out nt second trying to stretch i' 
into a double; then McCoy hit on< 
to left field scoring Weaver. Gray 
was the outstanding defensive 
player for Slaton handling 
chances with one error, w

five chances without an error. 
Next Sunday these same

2‘J), with Lefty Faulkner on tho
mound for Slaton. l>on’t miss the
game beginning at 3 p, m.

BOX SCORE
SLATON

AB R II
Gray s* 3 1 l
Weaver lb 4 1 1
Carr If 4 0 3
McCoy c 4 0 1
Pressley cf 
I/cmon 2b

3 0 «
4 « l

Guinn 3b 3 0 o
Donaldson rf -4 0 o
Faulkner pj 4 2 4

33 4 u
SEAGRAVES

AB It H
Thomas If 5 0 y
Graham rf f> 0 l
Reeves c 4 1 0
Prather 3I> 4 1 2
Willingham cf 4 l 1
Smith lb 2 0 0
Gist 2b 3 0 0
Jones ss 4 0 1
Lawrence p - lb 4 0 0
Gentry p

t . ....... .. ..... 2 0 0
37 3 s

i t ; , . . .  . . . U i f c  w i
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Juat received—Air conditioned 
K«ol Kuahlon* for motoriiU and 
trock drlvera, nt the SUtonitc.

Electric Roaster It Kitchen HandymanDon't {let Something Like This 
Maim Too or- End Your Life

The State 4-H Club Round-up, 
tho biggest event df the year for 
Texas' 4-H Clubbers, has been set 
for September 4-5 on tho campus 
of Texas A. and M. College.

J. W. Potts and Loreno Stevens, 
state 4-H Club leaders of the Tex
as Extension Service, have an
nounced that each county may 
send to the Round-Up two 4-H 
boys, two 4-H Kiris, one woman 
club leader and one mun loader.

A large chicken, vege
tables and dessert may 
be coeked at once In a 
roaster. The lid •( this 
model has a glasa panel 
In the top. When roaater 
ta being filled lid may 
be hooked Into handle 
at end to be out of way. Enlistments in the regular Navy 

are oj>on to all men between the 
ukcm of 17 to 30 who meet the 
necessary mental and physical 
standards, all men interested may 
pet full information from the Navy 
Recruiter who will »*• in Slaton, 
on tho fjyst and third Monday of 
euch month at Post office building 
from 9:00 a. m. to 9:150 a. m.

Vfni m your digestive system doe* not 
lumtion sell, write sccumulstes and gu 
it nested . . .  you feel depressed tod irri- 
ishlr If your distress is extreme or long- 
listing consult your doctor. But oftro all 
you need is to stimulitesluggish intestinal 
muscles. And that's just what the oewun.
I loved Amuuxa, the Tone-UoItjAh. 
does. It relieves gu pressure aMgPffi 
waste gently Chtough the digerflre Cart®

THIS W EEK’S LESSON
“ Christian Science” is the sub 

ject of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will Iso reutl in ull Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June

Whether It’s hot dogs, 
steaks or chops, they can 
be broiled to n turn In a 
roaster with a broiler at
tachment. Lid of this roast
er has sliding-cover vents 
to control the air circula
tion for browning fowls, 
roast and broiling other 
meats.

Uecaute it it a scientific blend of 7 efftctO 
ingrcdientl if worki quickly and pleuf-v 
|r, Try Am r UK A today and Warn wey
over 70,000,000 bottlei have been gold.

Since the war’s end, the total 
value of Saving Hands outstanding 
has grown almost IQ per rent.

The driver who klUeJ hlmtel/ and alto the driver of another ear 
i . thh tham bln had ttubbornly peniilrd In driving when he teat 
'  ’ l-urt/ alter too many hours on the road. At hit ear cam* oper the 
bridge, hit weary brain blanked out /or a tpllt teeond, hit handt 
tl ..T«Ton I he wheel. Hit ear grated the bridge abutment, ikidding 
aerott the road, and erathed Into an approaching automobile. Motor- 
Ult for their own tajely, and for the take of oihen on the road, hare 
no right to drive when overtired. National Comervation Itureau to/ely 
iprcialliti advlte: don't wait until you are tired; pull off the road at 
interval*! drink a eup of coffee, lake a lew momenti rail.

From where I sit... by Joe Marsh
on any ordinary electric outlet, bul 
not with drop cords and extension 
cords, it is convenient to use In any 
home supplied with electricity. For 
the \roman who generally cooks 
with coal or wood It Is especially 
handy In summertime."

Sound construction is as lmpor- 
tant In the roaster as In a rang*. 
A strong body, heatproof handles, 
perfect-fitting Joints, heavy plating 
and enameling, alt indicate good 
construction. Insulation on sides and 
at bottom should be thick enough to 
retain heat as well as to protect 
surface on which roaster Is placed.

A thermostatic control on a roast
er makes it possible to hold tem
perature at point desired. A timer 
clock to start and stop cooking is an 
additional feature with some models.

AN ELECTRIC roaster Is a "lit
tle range" In Itself, according 

to the Rural Home Editor of na
tionally • circulated Capper's Farm
er. In it, with the use of attach
ments, food may be steamed, roast
ed. baked, pan-bruilcd, boiled or 
tried.

"A whole meal may be prepared 
In a roaster," she writes in the mag
azine rend by 1.300,000 farm fam
ilies. "This might include a roast, 
vegetables and a hot dessert Cakes, 
pies, rolls and bread may be baked 
the same as In a range oven. Or a 
large quantity of food such as baked 
beans to be served to a group may 
he prepared at one time. It is also 
useful for canning when using the 
boiiing-wutcr bath method."

•“Since the roaster may be used

Crazy Hat 
Wins Refrigerator!The boll worm takes a 10 per 

cent DDT and sulphur mixture, 
consisting also of 75 per cent sul
phur. Ten to 15 pounds of this 
mixture per acre at five day in
tervals is the recommended rate of 
treatment. Stink bugs anil plant 
bugs can be controlled, the ento
mologists say with the same poisor. 
mixture recommended for boll- 
worms.

Thrips, another cotton pest, are 
controlled with a five per cent DDT 
and sulphur dust, applied at 10 
pounds an acre.

A.&M. Advises 
Poison Formula as she’s put up with Ed's pipe and 

the other little freedoms he enjoys.
They’vo got that refrigerator 

home now, stocked with beer; and 
we’re going over tonight to drink a 
toast—not just to Sarrah’sbats tak
ing first prise . . .  but to a happily 
married couple, who've learned to 
live with one another’s differences 

whether it’s a taste for

One of those “ Breakfast In the 
morning” radio shows came to Capi
tol City last week, and Sarrah Carey 
won first pritc for wearing the era- 
zirst hat in the audience. It was a 
full-sired refrigerator! (The prize, 
not the hat.)

••Glad them hats of hers paid ofT 
at Inst," says Ed, tronting the 
whole thing like n joke. Hut you 
could see he was proud of Sarrah.

From where 1 sit. there’s another 
thing Ed can be proud of: the way 

with those hats of

Latest recommendations for the 
use of DDT to kill cotton insects 
have been released by the entomol
ogists of tho Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service.

To eontrol flea hoppers, the en
tomologists recommend a mixture 
of fivo per cent DDT and sulphur. 
Applied at the rate o f 12 to 15 
/eunds per acre, one application is 
usually enough to get the hoppers.

in tastes 
hats or beer I

Raising food for the two billion 
people of the world is a big job, 
and already millions of those 
people are going hungry because 
the soil wns not carol for properly.

Gum tape. 1 and 2 Inch size st Typewriter ribbons and adding
machine ribbons at the Slatonlte. he’s put up 

Sarrah’s, w ith never a criticism; justthe Slatonlte.

Copyright, 1917, United Stain Rreuert Foundation

FOR O N L Y "Mlzlng Cernar Kitchen”. .. with all lh» "tooti" for 
easy baking in one central ipot. But avon more 
important, tint latest “New Freedom Gat Kitchen” 
makes short work of loin big kitchen jobs! 1. Food 
storage is more convenient witli n new silent Gas 
refrigerator that storei a week's groceries plus 60 
packages of frozen foods. 2. Clearung't a cinch thanks

to a special ventilating system that catches greasy 
vapors and unwanted cooking odors at their source. 
3. Dithwathidg'i almoit tun now that a new automatic 
Gas water-heater supplies plenty ol hot water for a 
do everything dishwasher. 4. As for cooking, just read 
about this new automatic Gas range built to “CP" 
standards. Start making plans for your “New Freo- 
dom Gas Kitchen"—today!

A N D  Y O U R  

O L D  E N G IN E Hera If 1st Youi bsouliful ultramodern nsw Got range that s , , , ,  
you lb* bsil in cooking rstulli with no old-tlms cooking carts.

No clock watching —  compUlu ovtn dlnnsrs cooksd 
automatically by a simple dock control. Gas (urns on 
ond ofl . . . yes, svsn when you'rs mll«s Iron homsl

No geesswork—automatic thermostat sets and 
keeps any oven temperature from 230* to 350*.

No "holf-baked" cakes—oven Is ventilated 
so that heat circulates evenly on every level.

No ’’sftwad steaks"—a Gat broiler really
broils . . .  name-seals rich red meal flavor. a  ..'•"

Ne lingering after-keaf—cooler top-ol-tlove cooking
with the flame Ihoft out the second you turn It ofl. - t y , '

No messy cleaning — burners won't dog
from boilovert. fan bottoms stay brighter. J f

And remember! the one sure way ta ^ . ■. . -
gel oil these odvonloget ol modern Gas * .
cookery . . .  Is So look lot this “ Cfl" teol on
ony “ moke" Cos ronge before you buy! ^

SIXES PRICED
CORRESPONDINGLY LOWHas been completely torn down 

rebuilt to exacting specifications
INSTALLATION EXTRA

Worn parts replaced with New 
Genuine Ford Parts

Immediate delivery installation

Tho wonder flame that 
cools as well as heats

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer
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(Continued from page 1)
straight row and the fuilure to 
keep tho lurnl thoroughly mulched 
before planting. He i» convinced 
tbut rows on the contour save 
water, decrease the duniugo of 
wind erosion, and protect growing 
crops from wind and sand.

Closely linked to the pructico of 
contour planting and tillage 
that of mulching the land. This is 
done by listing with the mold 
l>ourdM removed so loose soil can 
fall buck and cover up what Judge 
Smith refers to ns “ that bcuutifu!, 
shiny furrow.”
, Iaind is then knifed ut least 
Jhice before planting, even if it is 

vegetation. This ppera 
^  %t)\S*JwtiA.i<l maintains a deep, 

/  is  mulcmwinch proves effective 
^ .'retaining moisture for the 

'  planting season. Such prnclicc is 
in line with the homespun comment 
o f  R. E. Dickerson of the Spur 

t (Texas) Experiment S t a t i o n :  
Don’t pray for rain if you don’t 
conserve what you arc given."

Whilo there is very little statis- 
tlcal information on production 
available, one is impressed by the 
fact that many people huve visited 
this farm to observe yields in «fx- 
cess of those on farm land not 
similarly treated. The difference 
justifies approval of Judge Smith’s 
methods. One of his best records 
was in 1937 when 485 bales of 
cotton were produced on 500 acres 
Cotton grown on land planted to 
peas also showed a marked in
crease in yields. “ It might be a 
good thing," he said, “ if we wen 
forced to do as well as we know."

Although cotton production is 
tho chief enterprise on the furm.j 
the family table is ulmost indepen
dent of markets. Meats, milk, 
vegetables and poultry products

Fry this Easy Way t o . . .  |
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

At toil, a MWnltSc • „  i»
dental pi* ',, »n.

N E A L L Y  cl..n 
j a t  M l  row  p l«u  *iwL Ji.iTTv. Add • mu.
patch m S » i  W"*
a»«k*like .eced- diw jU...
Itaa, •late* •"< a»»ta«. 
•Aar caaUk —  Ik . •r.*«n»i 

rfuTkrhkU M M  rrlarast l i ’a •»»»• rcanam
L— l  A A  i n i  d ra ((l.l tar KWeallt tada>

KIEENITE the Brushless Way

Get KLEENITE today nt Teague 
Drug Store and all good druggists, i

aro produced for home consump
tion and in sufficient quantity to 
meet tho standards of good living. 
The production of wool is also for 
home use. The spring clip of lust 
year from sixteen sheep was made 
into nineteen 5-pound bed blankets 
72 by 00 Inches in i l t i  and of 
varied color designs. The cost of 
manufacture per blanket was $5, 
plus a nominal charge for trans
portation from Utah. This spring’s 
clip will be used in the nunufuc 
ture of floor rugs or a carpet lor 
homo use.

Overhearing a whisper, “Just 
got a very few seed left," in the 
county agent’s office in 1913 
aroused his suspicion. The whisper 
referred to sweet Sudan. A few 
precious seed were obtuined. These 
seed, with only a few additional 
ounces, were plnnted in eight shor 
rows under instructions that help

ers were to drop only two seeds in 
a place. From this planting, 400 
pounds of seed were harvested, 400 
of which were heavy seed for 
which Judge Smith was offered $1 
per pound.

Then the Sudan business got out 
of control. The next year the 400 
IHMimls of seed were planted on 00 
acres and produced 40,000 pounds 
of good seed. In 1915, the produc
tion of sweet Sudan on 75 acres 
reached an average of 733 pound-v 
of seed per icre without rain due 
ing the growing season. Sweet 
Sudan, therefore, has establish 
itself ns a permanent part of th > 
farm program, furnishing grazing 
and straw in the stack for cattle 
thut are l>ought and sold.

The achievements of Judge C. 
Smith would hive been oi ly a 
pipe dream to the early pioneers 
of the Plains—but certainly not 
today.

Land Of Milk
\

-A N D  MONEY!
There’s no "three-cornered stool" in the dairy business today. Families 
used to "keep a cow" for the babies, but cows bring in BIG money 

. ^  today for many folks in our area. It’s truly a "land o f milk and
^  '%  ^  money.” Butter, cheese, evaporated milk— and all o f the other "

 ̂ 0  /  .oducts that come out o f our territory arc making money
) M * *

thousands o f farmers.

W e have so much confidence in the dairy industry— and all other 
industries we serve— that we are investing 35 million dollars in a 
building program. This expansion program in our territory will 

bring more dependable electric service to home, farm and industry 
and better living—electrically—to everyone!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

a s T s a a s  o r  o o o d  c m s i N a a i r  a n d  r o u t e  a s a v t c a

sr&w* V

v \ 3 ' ,  1/

a ty y a v / 's e / ffto * f
Hunt’s Syrup Pack

APRICOTS
Whole Peeled

no.21 c a n . . .29c

Hunt’s Syrup Pack

PEACHES
Sliced

no. 2k can . .  ,29c

Hunt’s Syrup Pack
Fruit Cocktail 

no. 2\ can

PRESERVES
STRAWBERRY

Pure Fruit
1 lb. j a r . . .  .39c

l u m m i E s No. 2 can 
Wolco

ASSORTED FLAVORS
K00L AID 6
HOUSTON CLUB
LIME RICKEY pint

EL FOOD FRENCH
DRESSING *  oz.
EVERY DAY
TUNA can 3 7 c

Q V A U T Y HAMS

Fryers 69c
I.B.

Bacon 2*vVai.t 39c
I.B. _____

Cheese 39c

MORItEliL’S 
PRIDE 

1; or Whole

lb. 59c
1

PORK
CHOPS

lb.

SNOWDRIFT 3 ibs
, HOW BACK IK CANSli
■ ■ H M R  
3 -F L A V O R  
DOG FOOD

3 for 39c

MILK
CARNATION OR 

P E T

tall cart 1 1 c

I SUPER SUDS
OR

V E L
Ig. box 2 9 c

F R U I T S
_

Plums
Apricots
Peaches

POUND

1 9 c

Lemons lb. 12c
T  a v a l

Tomatoes lb. 15c

Calif.
Cantaloupes lb. 10c

Popular Brands
CIGARETTES ertn 1.69
Maxwell House ^

TE A  ! Z 1 C
Pure
APPLE JELLY 1 9 c
1 lb. Ocean Spray Cranberry

SAUCE can 2 9 c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. 
can

Toilet Soap

L U X 2 for 1 9 c
Waldorf
TOILET TISSUE roll

Marshall Shoe String

POTATOES cm 12 Vic
White

KARO pint 2 0 c

. J .....
]
|

U i P M I  mm
mm
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MARKET NEWS

ATCHERY
FOR

FEEDS:
PURINA CHOWS
MERIT
EVKRLAY

POULTRY SUPPUES

FEEDERS 
FOUNTS 
HEN NESTS 
BROODERS

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. or bulk) 
FIELD

SANITATION PRODUCTS
D. 1). T.
CARBOLIN EUM 
LICE POWDERS 
POULTRY TONICS 
SULFA DRUGS 
POX VACCINES

W e Try T o Supply You With 
All Your Poultry Need*.

USER
ATCHERY

As of June 23
Many southwest farm markets 

showed considerable easiness last 
week, but some held firm, and corn 
and milo rose to even higher lev
els, according to the Production 
and Marketing Administration, U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture. j

Eggs held firm last week, butj 
poultry showed slight easiness at; 
some places. Eggs brought 37 cents 
per dozen at Denver* Amarillo, and 
Austin; 37: j at New Orleans; 
around 38 at Fort Worth, Dallas, 
and San Antonio; anil 44 at Hous
ton. Dullas Ixiught fryers at 35; 
cents per pound, and heavy hens' 
at 24 and 25. Fort Worth paid 33 
to 35 for fryers, and 21 to 23 for. 
heavy hens. New Orleans took fry
ers at 33 and hens 26.

Cotton prices fluctuated widely, 
but closed a little lower. Extreme-1 
ly light offerings and demand for ! 
only special qualities sharply re-; 
stricted trading.

latmbs dropped from 50 cents to 
$1.00 at San Antonio to nroundj 
$3.00 at Wichita last week. Aged 
sheep and feeder lambs remained; 
steady at Fort Worth, but sold| 
generally lower at other markets, j 
Good spring lumbs closed at $20 toj 
$21.50 at Fort Worth; and medium; 
to good $t7 to $10 at San Antonio, 
and $1S to $22 at Oklahoma City. I

Local Boy Made 
Sergeant In Army

Brigadier General Archie J. Old, 
Jjr., commanding general of the Air 
Transport Command’s Eastern Pa
cific announced hero today that 
Corporal Bobby S. Jones, has been 
promoted to the grade of Sergeant 
in the Army Air Forces.

Sgt. Joins is the son of Mrs. 
Nellie M. Jones, Route 1, Slaton.

Mrs. RolHe Fancher of Seymou* 
Miss Mabel Hampton and Mrs. W. 
H. McKirahan o f Amarillo, spent 
the week-end in Slaton visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. R. I- Jackson snd duugh 
ter o f Uvlngton, R l»  Mes-. vlsi 
ted the M R. Williams and I. *- 
McClanahsn* over the week-end

Mrs. Charlie Walton waa inter
viewed Monday on the "Man on the 
Street" program and drew a glass
double boiler.

Hay Finley, having 
» « a  in Japan amJ G
now home on terminal |n ”[ '■

»n tho Paratroops. *

Mr. and Mrs. O. I). Smart of 
Pampa, sister of Mrs. B. M. Hop
kins, visited in Slaton over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Jnck l.okey of Lubbock and 
her daughter. Mr*. 8h«rnnl and 
son Dale of St, Mwy’a.
Visited Mr. and Mr- T wn
and Mrs. Mildred l.okey S-Murd...

Saddle For Sale

WARD FAMILY RETURNS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward and 

son, Claud L., returned Sunday 
front a trip through tho western 
states.

After eating lunch with a daugh
ter in Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Gilbert, they went on a sight
seeing tour, visiting points of 
interest in New Mexico, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Idaho, and Utah.

They visited three state capitol 
buildings—Denver. Salt Lake City, 
and Santa Fe—  and toured five 
(rational parks—Manitou, Rocky 
Mountain, Teton, Yellowstone, and 
Mesa Verde.

O E V
P R I
E N L

GET SATISFACTION AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ON ALL YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

BLUEPRINTING WORK

Practically New & Fully Equipped 
A L S O

Bridle Reins, Mohair Cinchas 
Latinos. Chaps. & Spur Leathers
Complete Line of leather Items 

Mail Orders Accepted -ULUL* 1'ir't * ttsl.» iT im w  J

KERTAN STUDIO j FONDY’S LEATHER Sjtfp: i
ONE DAY 
SERVICE

125 N. 9th Si. 
PHONE 756

109 North 9th St.

Cattle markets weakened mater- 
lly on practically all classes.

Phone 224
‘ Y our Checkerboard Store"

with the U-tter grades of cows, 
• leers and yearlings holding up 
last. Good cows closed the week at 
$15.50 to $10.50 at Houston; $16 
to $17.50 at Fort Worth; $16.50 to 
$18 at Wichita; and up to $18 at 
Oklahoma City. Medium to good 
cows brought $17 to $18 at San

Antonio; and common to good 
kinds $15 to $17.50 at Denver. Me
dium to good steers and yehrlings 
moved at $17.50 to $23.50 at Fort 
Worth; and steers $21 to $24.50 at 
Oklahoma City.

Butcher hogs closed the week 
steady at Oklahoma City, but fell 
mostly 25 to 50 cents or more at 
other southwest terminals. Sows 
sold generally 50 cents to $1.50 
lower, and feeder pigs dropped at 
San Antonio. I-ate high price on 
butchers was $24.50 at San Anto-, 
nio and Fort Worth; $24.75 at| 
Oklahoma City an<l Wichita; andj 
$26 at Denver.

at

THE “AVEN” CROP DUSTER
Will Help You,

Mr. Cotton Farmer.
Fight the Flea Hopper and other insects. The “ Aven”  
Crop Duster will help you grow more cotton per acre.

9

H E V B D L B T R f l i

Modern farmers do not nml to be convinced of the need for insect control. The 
cost of an ' Vim" crop duster is quickly repaid by increased yield. The “ Aven” New 
Style Crop Duster is a practical, easy to operate machine that will give long, trouble 
free performance. Ha* new  tip, improved steel nozzle rail inatead of the wooden rail 
as pictured. This duster meet* a need long felt and is an outatanding succemi— it has 
been proved over a period of years by farmers throughout the United Slate*. Let na 
give you more detailed information about the *'Avrn“  Duster. Can be furniahed in 6 or 
8 row and with llroadcaat attachment.

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
300 8. 9th Rhone 8

NEW FOUR-POINT DRIVER COM
FORT: 1. Tho cab thot "braothas."
2. Driver's compartment It wider 
and deeper—with more leg room.
3. Wider, deeper, more comfortable 
teals—fully adjustable. 4. larger 
windshield and windows give 22%

better visibility.

w ith  th e excAfsA/e C A B  T H A T  iB R E A TH E S

Ft EXI-MOUNTED CAB —rubber-
cushioned against road shocks, tor

sion and vibration.
Stronger, sturdier FRAMES. 

LONGER WHEELBASES.
INCREASED LOAD SPACE In pick

ups and panels.
VALVE-4N-HEAD TRUCK ENOINES
—world's most economical for their 

size.

—greatest contribution to driver comfort and safety in truck historyl

See this truck at our showroom! See today’s newest trucks, with 

the cab that "breathes” —that "inhales” fresh air and "exhales” used 

air—keeps glass clear and free from fogging. See this line of advance• 

design trucks, with new increased load space, longer-than-ever wheel' 

bases and a host of other improvements destined to make Chevrolet
HYDRAUUC TRUCK BRAKES—
with axdusiva daslgn for graatar 
broka-iining contact—assvra quick, 

sofa stops.

even more highly preferred by truck buyers*

CHOOSI CHIVROLIT TRUCKS FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLIMITED

#mk . t

EAT THE BEST
and trade at home! —

accept only

WILSON’S
Extra Fine BREAD

CROW -HARRAL C H EV R O LET  CO
F_ v

!#

on sale at your
S LA T O N  G R O C ER S

or at The
S LA T O N  B A K E R Y

W\

m I W a l :
M 'v - •

'



Just received—Air conditioned 
Kool Kushiona for motoriata and 
truck drivers, at tho Slntonite,

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC 
Chiropractic For Health

Phone 565

HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE'

Manufacturers o f

W INDOW  SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

Lubbock

HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE'

Manufacturers o f

W INDOW  SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

FOR PROM PT ATTENTION 
AND EXPERT W ORK

Wiring and Repairs
105 North 19th St. Phone 494-

m e s
ick history!

'licks, with 

hales" used 

>f advance• 

ever wheels 
e ChevTolet
keattaf ind 
» aUmi *1 •*» —

UNLIMITED

I

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
STOCK OFo e v f ^
FILMS

v Q r  to fit yyour camera. - - -

Wo will buy your used camera 
or trade you a new one for it.

A R T C R A F T
S T U D I O

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUN1C 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. H. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. £ . Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S. (Urology)

EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T, Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
£ . M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
0. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank \y. HJjdglm, M. U. Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. 1).
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. 1L Gordon, M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R. II. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Mannger

D R .  P .  K .  P A L M E R
O P T O /V .E J  F R I S T

, <e.
\ ' ' v

OFFICES IN LESTER'S JEWELERS 
L U B B O C K

1010 B r o a d w a y  P h o n e  5 7 9 4

USE YOUR CREDIT 
PAY ONLY $1.00 A  WEEK

People don't always see eye to eye. We have differences of opinion . .  . clashing aims . . .  conflicting views. And what can we do about them?
Primitive man settled his quarrels with a club or spear. And modern man isn't above using tanks and planes and battleships to settle his.
But there is a better wayl It involves sacrifice, forgiveness, and a largo measure of brotherly love. But it leads to happiness and peace.
Yes, it's about time the world began using this better way.
By going to Church this Sunday you won't solve every problem the world faces. But you will find a better solution to your own problems. And you'll find God . . . Who alone can show all humanity the Way to peace and lasting happiness.
Choose your Church—and use your Church—regular’.-.1

CH U r c h  F O R  a l l

r or^? ,c* - T i l  r uT r" 
W o n * *  hlj .aki Z  hJ*

d ,,a d  Your f f i *  dd?y,te Chu/ch «n

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W . CHENOWETH, Agent

Slaton Bakery
BARNEY WILSON, Mgr.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
Carroll Service Station
Union Compress and 

Warehouse Co.

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F. D. L C

Slaton Implement Co.

Bell Ice Cream and Milk Co. 

Butler Monument Works

Pember Insurance Agency
“27 YEARS YOUR AGENT”

Holt Grocery 

Dickson’s Hatchery 

Mead*s Fine Bread

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop 0. D. Kenney Auto Parts

________________

Friday, June 27, 1947

trrmiua)

luipned
ihas,
others
Items

Chief Topics
Merger of three of the largest 

intercity bus companies in Wes
tern United States is proposed in 
un application filed Mondny June 
18th with the interstate Commerce 
Commission in Washington. The 
companies, all memliers of the Na
tional Truilways Hus System, are 
the Santa Fe Trail Transportation 
Company, with hundqunrters in 
Wichita, Knnsas; Continental Bus 
System, Inc., with headquarters in 
Fort Worth; and Dixie Motor 
Coach Corporation, with head
quarters in Dallas.

A .
V'V.’A fld  -»7 railroads upon which is 

Operated practically the entire 
sleeping car service of the country 
and which nro to purchase (lie 
stock of tho Pullman Company, 

’ filed toduy in the L  S. District 
CouVt in Philadelphia names of 
those selected to make up the ini
tial board of directors upon com
pletion of purchuse.

Adding Machine Paper at the 
Slaton! te.

How Open For 
Business

John Lee 
.Beauty Shop
Owned and Operated by 

Mrs. Grady Wilson

Located one mile south of 
Mercy Hospital
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MRS. MARVIN KOUF.R1' Met I UN wan ML-. Patricia Went 
before her marriage June 10. in l>envrr, Colorado. She la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Joe (I. Went of Slaton. Mr. and Mra. 
McClain are no** at home in San Marino, California.

Slaton Art Club 
Holds Meeting

Tuesday, June 24, the member* 
o f the Slaton Art Club held a 
covered dish luncheon ir. the home 
o f Mra. Harvey Turmoil a* the 
final meeting of the year.

Mrs. W. H. Dawson gave a re
port o f the year’s work, the ex
hibition of seventy paintings 
during the year. Mias Coyla Pros
ser discussed “ Art New*” and dem
onstrated tho Rraile method of 
writing for the blind.

The president, Mr*. M. L  Turn- 
bow, presided at th» business 
mooting. The club voted to spon
sor and give rash prise* for the 
treat paintings done by students of 
both grammar and high school*. 
It was also voted to exhibit popu
lar painting* from the annual 
exhibit in April. Plans wrr* m-ul

show the works of a Spanish. r>nj[to
artist, Porflrio Salinas whom thrl 
club believe* destined 
famous.

The following officer* were 
elected: Mr*. W. H. Dawson, pres.; 
Mr*. Harvey Tunnell, v pre* ; Mr* 
J. I). Harry. »ccy.; Mr*. S. H. 
Adams, trea*.; Mr». Arthur Urn 
nia, pari.; Mis* Claudia Anderson, 
musician; Mr*. W S. Htmdahaw, 

critic; Mrs. C F. Anderson, re
porter.

A gift and corsage were presen
ted to the outgoing ^president and 
«  corsage to the incoming presi
dent

Present were two guests. Mi** 
Prosser and her mothrr, a new 
member, Mrs. Hendrix, and twelve 
members.

Fly-Up Ceremony 
Held Tuesday

A joint Fly-Up Ceremony was 
presented by Girl Scout Troops 11 
and IV at the Club House Tues
day morning, June 24, from 9 to 
10:30 o’clock.

The Brownie smile song was 
followed by the Brownie story read j 
by Mrs, Charlie Walton with the 
Brownies representing characters 
in the story. Each Fly-up girl 
lighted a candle as she retreated 
one girl scout law; then all the 
girls repeated the scout promise 
in unison.

The Fly-Up wings were presen-j 
ted by Miss Betty Jo Crisler, area! 
field director of Lubbock, who then 
gave a short talk. She welcomed 
the girls to girl scouting.

The term. Fly-Up, means thatj 
J the iBrownie* are flying up to the I

MRS. III1.DING M. KNGLUND

Miss Glynna Williams Becomes 
Bride of H. M. Englund, Jane IS

In a double rihg wedding cere-1
mony rend Wednesday night, June 1 Posey WSCS Meets 
is, at 8:3o o’clock in the Methodist j In Briefer Home
Church, Miss Glynna WNliams, The Womens Society of Chris- 
bocame tho bride of Hilding M. ‘ >»n Service of Posey met with
Englund of Lubbock, son of Mra. Mrs M’ M’ Bric‘fe,r Tuesday with

M , . ,  , __ nine members ami two visitors*
Maude Englund of Rapid City. S. Mnk j  Q lH ym tt Bnd Miss Dol

s. The fifteen 
I Brownies flying up wire Julia Nell] 

Braafield, Donila Brown, Johanns j 
Clevenger, Bonnie Lou Holt, NeldaJ 
lesnon, Ann Moore, Wanda I/out 
Wren, ltutli Yandell. Delma Sue 
Hodge. Janet Pearson, Mary Alice; 
Kenney, Joy Herod, Faye Ely, 
Nancy Clifton, and Patricia Wella. j 

Twenty mothers attended thi-j 
ceremony. The troop leaders are ■ 
Mrs. J. W. Moore and Mr*. Delma j 
Hodge.

Refreshments of punch 
cookies were served.

and

SLATON PEOPLE ATTEND
W e d d in g  o f  n e ic k

Mr. and Mr*. B M.. Hopkins 
and Mr. Hopkin’s sister, Mrs. Kate 
Eads of Grand Prairie, recently 
went to Albuquerque to attend the 
wedding of their twice. Miss 
Georgia Faye Hopkins, who mar
ried Forrest Kersey.

They also visited a hrother of accompanied by Mr*. Allen Ferrell; 
Mr. Hopkins in Carlsbad. “ Out on a lim b” by Ixwlse Baker,

Mr. and Mrs. Kersey returned renewed by Mr*. W. V'. Childers; 
-with tho Hopkins and they all j hymn; benediction, 
drove to Wellington, Texas, to ' Following the program there 
visit friends. will be a social hour.

Federated Council 
To Meet June 30

The Federated Conncil of church 
women will meet at the First 
Christisn Church Monday, June 30, 
at 4 p. m. The prrsidwit, Mrs. 
H. G- Stokes will preside at the 
business meeting.

The following program will be 
given; Prelude. Mrs. O. D. Kenney: 
hymn; devotional, Mrs. J. E. Love
less; vocal solo, Mrs. C. H. Green

M uile  I* oil i*yv Siaftog. o*d lew. 0**U m n . 
mol* and I*male. CboHor, U » . fosHyttiot. twrylWsfl bo* 
tirowb.fr. tbortcak*. Asd who Isowt. maybo tbof will

PAUL WHITEMAN
Every afternoon 2:30 to 3:30 

Monday thru Friday

K F Y O  Dial 1 1 1 4
AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY

D. Reverend Luther Kirk i>er- 
formed tho ceremony before an 
archway entwined with white 
gladioli w h i c h  was standing 
against a background of baskets of 
flowers and palms. Tapers burning 
in candelabra lighted the scene.

A program of wedding music 
offered by Mrs. Allen Ferrell, or
ganist. included "Clair de I-uno," 
“ I Love You Truly” and “ Roses in 
Picardy,” tho bride’s club song. She 
accompanied Miss Bonnie Camp
bell of Spur, cousin of the bride, 
as she sang ’’ Because”  and "At 
Dawning” and during the cere
mony she offered ” 1 Love Thin*" 
and “ Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life.” 

Tho bride, given in marriage 
by her mother, wore a gowr. 
styled with a lace bodice, sweet
heart neckline, net yoke and a lace 
peplum and sleeves. Her full net 
skirt extended into a train and 
her fingertip veil fell from a 
heart-shaped halo of lace. She 
carrird a white prayer book top
ped with an orchid and for some
thing old, she carried a white liner, 
and lace handkerchief carried by 
the bridegroom’s mother at her 
wedding.

Miss Alice Mcadlng msid of 
honor, wore a yellow marquisette 
dress made with a shirred bodice 
and a full jrathered skirt. She wore 
a Dutch hat and carried a bouquet 
of peonies. Misses Dorothy Ander
son of Cisco, Jean Holt, Ruth 
Austin and Nina Hickman, were 
bridesmaids and wore blue mar
quisette dresses identical to Miss 
.Headings. They carried p i n k  
peonies.

W. II. Baird of Roswell, N. M.. 
was best* man and L. G. Wilson 
snd Jack Brown of Lubbock, Bill 
Hoffman of Eastland and Johr. 
Frye of SLton were ushers.

Candlelighter* were Betty Sue 
Huey of Dallas, Alice Woolaey of 
Iaibbork and Marion Bain and 
Mary Harral.

A wedding ring shaped cake 
topped with an orchid centered the 
bride’s table at the reception 
which was given in the home of 
Mrs. L  A. Harral following tho 
ceremony. The couple seas assisted 
in receiving by Mrs. Harral, mem 
bers of the wedding party and 
mother of the bride.

Following a wedding trip to 
Dallas and New Mexico, the couple 
will be at home In Slston until 
August when Mr. Englund will 
enter the Dallas Institute of Mor
tuary Science and Mra. Englund 
will enter Southern Methodist 
University. For travel, the bride 
wore a beige gaberdine suit, cocoa

Appling from laibbock present.
The group paid their pledges for 

this quarter.
The program was on “ Children 

Ir. und Out of the Church,”  given 
by Mesdamcs Carl Miller, T. A. 
Johnson, and W. M. Cox.

Mrs. Cox brought the devotionnl 
from Proverbs 1 to 14th chapter*.

The next meeting will lie with 
Mr*. A. W. Sum rural Tuesday July 
7, nt 2:30 p. m.

Memorial Service 
HeldbyO.E.S.

Tuesday evening, June 24, Slaton 
Chapter of Order of the Eastern 
Star held its regular meeting at 
the Masonic Hall. ^

A’ memorial program was held 
for Bro. C. C. Young. Sister Vera 
Bailey read the resolutions of 
respect; Sister Carrie B a r r y  
draped the chsrtei; Sister Vcrtr.er 
Merrill read the Scripture; and 
Sister Edith Brooks sang “ In the 
Garden.”  The program was closed 
with a prayer by the chaplain.

The hall was decorated with gar- 
den flowers.

Baptist W. M. U. 
Holds Meeting

The W. M. U. of the Baptist 
Church met at the Club Housc- 
Monday evening for their Royal 
Services program with Mrs. W. 
F. Ferguson and Mrs. Clifford 
Young hostesses.

Mrs. Arthur Dennis was leader 
of the program on American No 
groes. The devotional was brought 
by Mrs. J. S. Vaughn from Psalms

A Review of American Negro 
life was given by Mrs. J. B. Huck- 
sbsy.

Two panio and violin specials 
were given by Mrs. L. B. Hager 
msn and Mr*. B. B. Castleberry.

Miss Billie Jean Tucker ssng 
“ Going Home."

Refreshments were served to 
eighteen members.

The bride attended Texas Teeh-

Mr*. Toy Dials 
Is Slaton Visitor

Mrs. Toy Dial of I/ong Reach, 
Calif., has been visiting Mr. «"*• 
Mrs. George Dial. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Dial were students of Slaton 
schools. Toy i* now in Manilla, 
Philippine Islands supervising ship 
construction nnd repair with the 
Philippine consolidated shipyard.

Toy reports Manila to be a most 
interesting place and i* enjoying

his work there.
Mrs. Dial the former Mrginla 

Nicholson plans to visit her sister 
Mary Jane and family in Topeka, 
Kansas and then go to Chicago 
U, visit h«r parents, Mr. «nd Mr*. 
C. M. Nicholson. Mr. Nicholson is 
with the Santa he there.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Guinn, former 
residents of Slston. were visitors 
here this week. Mr. Bill Guinn Is 
a brother of B. G. Guinn.

Rummy Party Given 
Friday Evening

Mrs. Norman Spears entertain, 
ed Friday evening with it Rummy 
party for a few friends.

I’ rescnt were Misses Joy Hollo, 
man, Wilma Faulkner, Billie M»rjt 
Taylor, Evelyn Brown, and lVgw 5 
Abernathy.

Refreshments consisted of • - 
plate of seasonal fruits.

COiyiE TO THE BIG

Water Carnival
at the

Slaton
Swimming Pool

Starting at 2:30 
JULY 4. 1947 

Prizes will be awarded in the following events:
1 Water Base Ball (boys)
2 Tug o ’ War (boys) 4 Relay Races:

(Couples; boy & girl)

3 Races:
(1> BACK CRAWL (boys)
< 2) BREAST STROKE (boys)
(3) SIDE STROKE (girls & boys)
(4) FREE STYLE (girls & boys)

5 Amateur Diving:
(Novel and Spectacular)

5 Beauty Contest. 

Everybody Welcome-Contests open to all comers

Get These
F O O D
V A L U E S

I Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s 
3 lb. Glass 

Jar

nological college for three year* 
where she was a member of Sana 
Souci social club and the bride
groom attended the University of 
South IHikola where he was i 
member of Phi Delta Theta frater 
nlty. He served with the Army 
Air force* during the war.

Out-of-town wedding guests 
were Mr. snd Mrs. Maple Wilson 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bucy, Morton; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Patterson. Roswell, N. M.; Mr. 
and Mrs. L  M. Bucy, Dallas; Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Holland and John 

and an orehid Paul Holland, Roswell; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. Campbell and Mrs. 
Spencer Campbell, 8pur.

DREFT
Large Size

MILK
Carnation or 

Pet-Large can

F O O D S

| COFFEE Folger’s
lb.

S Y R U P
Blue Label 
K A R O  
»/2 Gal.

4 9 c

C R A C K E R S
CRISPY 
1 lb. Box

2 3 c

B A K I N G
P O W D E R

25

i

|SHpjP0Cj Modart Fluff 
75c size

V-S COCKTAIL
Vegetable Juices

46 oz. can 37c
W h p n  you w a n t  t h e  very b est 

in Fresh Fruits, V e g e t a b le s ,  

and Meats-Shop Here - - -

F. Key Ely Grocery
706 So. 9th OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P. M.

_____ _
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M A P
WANTED—^Highest caah prlca 
paid for children's clothing. J. R. 
Wilson's N «  and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele* 
phone office. tf

i CH^oaoaacujm a jMjeauaiJUMx r ^

FOR SALE 12

NEW electric motors hi h. p. with 
air conditioner, funs. One 10 in. 

i  5)MjUic f " n- 10 squares used gul 
/  vam^d roofing, 9 and 10 ft 

/  lengths. Don liourn, C50 S. 9th 
phone 297-J. t

FOR SALE—White ( 
oseno range good ctf 
116 N. 4th St. <

ler ker- 
i—see nt 

C-13

Fire Proof, Insulated Lock Ilex
es for valuuble papers at the 
Slatonite.

SEE Slaton Implement 
electric hedge trimmers.

Co.

WE iBUY, sell, trade, or sell or 
commission . . .  clothes, guns 
radios or whnt have you—Wilson 
Used Clothing ncrost street from 
Telephone office. tf

FOR SALE— I row power lift Go- 
Dovils for uny tractor. Slaton Im
plement Company. tf

FOR SALE — Umbrellas with 
lirackols, $0.95 at Slaton Implement 
Comnnpy. tf

USED GAS Stoves, beverage cool
er, combination refrigerator tvnd 
pop box, electric fans.

Layne Plumbing Co. tf

PORTABLE combination radio*, all 
size air conditioners, bnth fixtures; 
wo have tho payment plana on re
pairs. Laync Plumbing Co. tf

FOR SALE—Good used gas cook 
stove. See at Allred Plumbing, tf

FOR SALE—Solid Oak llrcakfust 
Suite. Sco at Allred Plumbing tf

White Leghorn fryers for sale. 
Good size. 1100 West Dickens., 7-4

FOR SALE— Modem G-room house. 
Sco Owner Carter Shaw, J35 West 
Scurry St. tf

FOR SALE—Five room modern 
house. Vacant, immediate poscs- 
tlon. Some terms if desired. Her
bert Gaither. Phone 271-R. 0-27

FOR SALE—S room modern 
house, good outbuildings, within 
2 blocks of square, good terms, 
phono 88J. "-H

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TII 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VPW HALL
- -  - - ----- «------------------ — ____  .

REAL ESTATE 6

For Sale: 100 acres of land 7 mi. 
southwest of Slaton. Priced at $90 
per acre.

320 acre* 9 miles of Slaton; good 
improvements. Irrigation wells on 
adjoining farms.
250 acres one half in cultivation at 
$42-59 per acre.

G-room frame house with 10 lots 
on West Panhandle.

Well established business for 
sale ut invoice price*—no bonus to
pay.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen’s Stn.e Bank Bldg. 

Phone GO

G-ROOM, lots of built-in, large 
closets, 100 ft. front, corner lot, 
3Cth St., vacant, $11,000.

Threo bedroom, cream brick V 
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, gar
age apt. On Dixie drive. Immodi- 
ate posse? sion $13,000.

3 bedroom house near Tech. $7,350

G-room Frame-Modern. 2V4 acres 
and on bus line. $12150 cash—Bal
ance terms.

2*Koom stucco, pressure pump 
butane, electricity—on hi acre. 
$800. Cash— Balance Terms.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phono 5932 or 8114

FOR SALE—2 room house, garage 
recently built on West 13th St. 
Bargain—See Jim Hughes at Tri
angle Cafe. 7-11

FOR SALE—Brunswick Sewing 
machino in good condition—Mrs. 
Mario Jordan, 230 West Lynn, 
phono 46G-J.

New safes now available.
Safea and steel vaults for sale.
Auto locks Installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keyi.
Saws machino filed and eet 
Lawnmowcrs sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND 
LOCK COMPANY 

2432 Ave. II. DIAL 6022

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED— Four rooms and 
hath stucco house. There arc no 
bargains. Sit* me before you buy.

6 acres, 3 room house, water, 
lights—close in.

Very desirable 5 room stucco 
home— bath, g a r a g e ,  concrete 
storm cellar, cement walks, chick
en house—big garden—South 3rd.

Two Lots in West Park Addition 
on pavement a good buy.

Fifty lots in South East Slaton.
G room and bath, floor furnace,| WANTED 

and garage upnrtmont, S. 6th St.
AUTO LOANS

We ure now in position to help 
secure a farm or home loan.

320 acres with modern home, 
south of town.

2 good farms and ranches n e a r ---------------
Post. Also 2 brick buildings in! WANTED 
Post,

(iood business lot for sale 
South 9th.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephone 780

W A N T E D !
100,000 R A T S

To Kill with
DR. RAY’S RAT KILLER 

Sold on Money Back Guarantee 
Backed by $10,000 Bond 
SLATON PHARMACY

3dboaaooooooooooc»oooaooo8

A quiet furnished 
j room with some kitchen privilege.- 

0„l by an employed middle-aged man. 
i Close in. Please write D. C., in cur.1 
, of Slatonite office. 0-27

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Onc-room furnished 
upurtmer.t. Front entrance. Next 
to bath. All grown people 0u5 S. 
5th St. C-13

FOR RENT— Floor sunder, edger 
and electric polisher.—Johnson— | 
Hoffman Hardware. tf. i

T H E  F R E N C H W A Y  
RUG CLEANERS 

1905 Avenue O, Lubbock
For Service in Slaton 

Phone 112 

or call at

Slaton Steam Laundry
FOR RENT OK SALE -One goodj 
Underwood office typewriter at I 
tho Slatonite. tf I

FURINSHED 2-room apartment. 
Girl in bedroom with kitchen 
privileges wants roommate. 1405 
S. Thirteenth. 7-1

FOR
LUZIER’S Fine Cosmetics 

and Perfumes - •
SEE

ARLON A SHORT 
620 S. 9th St. Phone 86-J

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

Rev. Ray Cox, the new Methodist 
pastor from Lubbock, preached 
Sunday morning from the 5th 
chapter of Mutthew. lie was ac
companied by Miss Dorothy Ap
pling of Claude, to whom he Is 
to be married July 12th. lie 

| now a student at Texas Tech and 
I is a former service rnun who had 
| active service in France. Ilis par

ents now live in lluskell County.
Mrs. J. \V. Johnson ,»f Wichita 

Fulls spent the week-end with the 
; T. A. Johnson family. She i* u foi ■
1 mer resident and has 1*»h>i vislt- 
: ing other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sain went to 
Lake Sweetwater, Friday on u 
fishing trip.

Wesley Gentry of Floyd County 
lias been visiting relatives here.

The good rain of Friday morning 
| aided growing crops but some 

farmers hud to work hard Sat
urday to protect their crops from 
the sand.

Mr. Loren Johnson of Exeter, 
Calif., is spending the summer 
with his uncles, T. A. and A. L. 
Johnson.

i Pete Respondek has lawn serv
ing on the Lubbock County Dis- 

■ trict petit jury.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1940 
model Cnevsolet business coupe, 
new motor, new tires, radio and 
heater—at Gulf Service Station on 
highway. G-27

Hayes, Fred and Paul Stolle, Mr. 
ur.d Mrs. J. M. Sain, It. B. Boyti 
and Fred Tudor.

Slaton Poultryman 
Attends Course

Robert lluaer o f lluscr’s Hatch
ery huH just returned from A. uni 
M. College where he took u short 
|H>ultry course.

The course lasted for one week, 
and Mr. lluser reports that he a*- 
qulred some valuable information 
concerning poultry und poultry
raising.

FOR RENT -New 2-room house 
14x24. See Ted Melugin at Ted 
and Juel’s Garage 1200 S. 9th.

0-27

WANTED TO RENT 15

District Salesman, Phillips Petro
leum Co. needs 4 or 5 room un
furnished house. Best of references 
—call E. C. Pounds Oil Co. phone 
6GG. 7-4

FOR
PLUMBING

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING 

REPAIRS

B R A S F IE LD
PLUMBING SHOP

The 1. K. Hart family ri•ci-ntl;
visited Mrs. Hat•t’s sistvr,, Mn
A bison of 0«1cisn. Also, M Hart*
uncles, the Muc Curleys oif Ar.
drew*. While at Aindrews th
spotted! the large. new cItlUTtt)
High sichool.

Paul Stolli* is
the summer course of the l,wther

ANNUAL

VETERAN , his wife and your.g 
son need apartment or house. Call: 
337-M, Mrs. Price, 435 S. 7th.

G-27,

MR. FARMER—We have complete1 
information on demonstrations o f : 
all machines sponsored by West 
Tcxns Cottonoi! company in Dec-j 
ember 1940 on Ix>ckview Farms 
East of Plainview. This informa-j 
tion is for your inspection. Wallace j 
Cotton Harvester, 2702 Avenue H, 
Lubbock, Texas 8-15

* CHROMIUM
* SILVER 
*• COPPER
* BRASS
* CADMIUM
* RETINNING
* REPAIRING

LUBBOCK 
PLATING WORKS

2222 Ave. II Phone 72G1
Lubbock

an Sunday School.
T 5 James Howard Johnson is 

now locutcd at Camp Stoncniun, 
Calif, lie docs not expect a fur- 
lbugh until he is assigned to an
other camp. His discharge is no’ 
expected for several weeks.

Because of the scarcity of grain 
on the forms some of the farmers 
who harvested wheat are keeping 
it for feeding purposes. The acre
age planted to feed this year is 
considerably smaller than former
ly-

Visitors Sunday in the S. N. 
Gentry home were Mr. and Mrs. 
R, L. Johnson and Jimmie and El
mer Johnson of Hockley county.

Among those who attended the 
softball games at Slaton Monday 
night were: Mr. und Mr*. George

Starts friday, June 27

7/o

Come-in and Save

L £ S T £ & ' S
1010 BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK

WANTED TO BUY 11
Will pay top prices for all kinds! 
o f used Kodaks and Cumcras andj 
equipment, see A. R. Meador nt 
Artcrnft Studio. G-27)

F. A . DREWRY
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53

TO BUY—’40 or ’41 
4-door Chevrolet sednn from pri- 
vnto owner. F. B. Sexton, care 
Slaton Implement. R e s i d e n c e  
phone 30-J. C-13

FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

INNERSPR1NG mattresses out 
speciality. All work guaranteed 
"Old Mattresses made new, New 
Mattresses node too!" Slaton 
Mattress Co. 435 North 9th St 
Phono 121. 3*7

O O K !  S A L E  
ON ALL FURNITURE 

WHERE YOU ALWAYS SAVE 
WHEN YOU BUY AT—

C. E. MAGERS FURNITURE

9 very be»t 
egetablei. 
fere-----

w? spec!auzein 
REPAIR AND 

AD JU STM EN TS 
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS 

For Expert Work
Call On 

CECIL I-ONG 
850 South 9th St-

SPORT 
CENTER

| For Tho Beet
I SOFTBALL 

BATS . .  $1.95
DUI 1-MU

Typewriter ribbons and adding 
machine ribbons at the Slatonite.

WANTED—5 room modern homes;
G room modern homes; 

4 room modern homes; 
3 room modern homes. 

Wo have clients looking for those 
homes that aro ready to buy. Please 
list your property with

Pcm ber Insurance A gency
27 Years Your Agent. tf

Mod<&n G room Duplex, 2 room 
modern rent house in .rear, and 
six lots. Located on South 14th.

A very nice home on West Lynn 
priced to sell.

Extra nico home on W. Dickens 
with 0 rooms, basement, garage 
and other outbuildings, two lota.

Modern 5 room home with 
lots on 0th Street

Wo have several well improved 
farms ranging in size from 40 to 
320 acres. If in tho market for 
farms, see us.

We would appreciate additional 
farm listing* as well as City prop
erty.
8 rooms, basement, 2 lots and ser

vants quarter*. Close In. 
Price $10,000.

G ROOM and bath on pavement. 
Close in. Ha* GI Loan. Will sell 
either furnished or unfurnished. 

G ROOM and bnth Brick Homo on 
pavement Newly decorated. 
Nice 0 room and bath with 

garage apartment on 4th street

ATTENTION G V$
We are in position to get you i 

G. I. loan or F1IA loan.

MEURER and BROWNING

BUSINESS SERVICES

WHITE AUTO 
INTRODUCTORY M

CROP INSURANCE 
Insuro your crops against hail. 

Fair and quick adjustments. Seii 
ut for rates.
HICKMAN & NEILL AGENCY

FOR Machine made buttonholes seel 
Mr*. I. C. Tucker. 455 W. Scurry.

G-27 I

WASHING done at home, well 
wash 5 cts per lb, rough dry 7 cts 
per lb., family wash finished 16 
cts? per I t  Mrs.. A bare 356 S. 4, 
Phono 090-W. 7-4|

FOR PROMPT attention and ex
pert work try Leverah’s Weat Sldel 
Beauty Shop. 620 S 12th, phone 
391;W. tf!

I
For

Old Line — Lcgid Reserve
LIFE INSURANCE

See
Mrs. Bertha Stottlomire, 

Special Agent Slaton, Texas 
Gradio W. Bownds,

Gen. Agent Lubbock, Texas
American United Life 

Insurance Co.
Eat. 1877

g g q n a oaaiaaai^^

Feature Value! Majestic
VACUUM CLEANERS

I  Large Trecycles for . . $15.95
Metal Wagons. . 10.9

Does everything any 
Good Cleaner will do 
- -a  regular 59.50 
value for only

niikr

Roadmaster and Rollfast
B I C Y C L E S

Fully ball-bearing, reinforced, 
sturdy and easy riding.

$10 Down Weekly

t u t  m b

Machine Buttonhole* 
Also Carved leather Goods 

See
MRS. JOE FONDY 
310 WEST DICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

MISCELLANEOUS

Stewart-
Warner&E. C. A.

RADIOS
and

Combinations
on

Convenient
Term

Cordovan 
4 ply
TIRES

$2 Down 
on Each Tire 

4 Months 
to pay 

Balance

5 Q  B Scooters, large rubber t ires. .  8.95
Weathermaster Car Awnings- 8.00
Burpee Pressure Cookers . . 19.90
Kitchen Ladder and Stool

combination, special a t . . 3 65 ^
Kitchen Stool for on ly . . .  . 2.65.

Good assortment of long wearing 
AUTO SEAT COVERS

Installed at no extra cost 
We have plenty of heavy duty

GARDEN HOSE 
1 and 2 gallon 

THERMOS JUGS 
equipped with spigots

When you wnat to buy or sell 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

of any kind 
Phone 345W 

855 S. 1st S t

POULTRY RAISERS — Qulck-rid 
poultry tonic kt one of tho best 
all around poultry remedies on the 
market; prevents ar.d stop* eoccldl- 
oais, a good conditioner and a posl- 

I tire flock wonner. Guaranteed by J 
, your dealer. 8’ 1B

U 1 H I T E  R U T 0  S T O R E
on Texas Avenue next Payne’s

mm ....
'■‘f f i jm u tm  .\AO-y.. £*7,

^
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Friday. J*»e *7. 1M7

JINK INDUSTRIAL
AUTO LOANS 

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E  

F. A- Drewry
145 Texas Ave. Phone 53 
We write all kinds of Insurance

DK. C U A S C . U P R K A Y .J K

OPTOMETRIST

2408 BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK

Dial 2-5575

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spraileys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas A ve. Phone 10

yo u
1 ^  KNOW

BOB —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet
BOB’S G A R A G E  

1205 South 10th St.

13 TH  ST.
STARTER SHOP

Master of Starters 
AUTOMOTIVE - IRRIGATION 

FARM TRACTOR 
GENERATORS 
and STARTERS 

REBUILT - REPAIRED - NEW 
EXCHANGED

702 13th —  Lubbock 
Phone 2-5531 

2 Blocks East of Ave. H

S U R E
Insurance

with the

J . H. Brewer
A g e n c y

For Sure 
Protection

See the big assortment of 
Personal Stationory/at the Slaton 
Ite.

Nat D. Heaton
A ttomey-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

► eeeeeeo+r

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS 

s e e s s e e e e e e e e e e ♦#*♦»»»<

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

'our Patronage Appieciated

’ roce Furniture 
Company

Complete Home Furnishings 
Free Parking 

1801 Broadway. Labbock
q o o o o o o o o o o o o o t

Band Instrument! Records 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Manic

B .  E .  A D A I R
MUSIC C O M PA N Y 

Complete Stack Miaical 
Suppliea

IS 12 Main 8t. Next U Hlltaa 
Hotel

1 -Kkwwl Taaaa
W# Solicit Year Mail Ordnr 

Baal anas

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Flxtara^ Take, Laratariaa. Coaa- 
modes. Slaka, Water Heaters.

430 S. 12th SL Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

DU  N  L  A
M O TO R  F R E IG H T P

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Evenings 7 8 1-W

Labbock Phone 6303

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON 
Slaton* Texas Phone 684

Gulf Tires Gulf Batteries

C H IC K
C H A T S

by Robert Huser 
of

Huser’ s Hatchery

Birds Must Have 
Grit For Chewing

1 ho expression “ scarcer than 
a hen's tooth” is well founded 
because, as any poultryiuutt 
knows, tho chicken actually hns 
no teeth whatever. Instead of 
teeth, the fowl uses grit or 
gravel to grind up the feed it 
consumes.

Since chickens are toothless, 
yet consume largo quantities of 
hard grains and dry grasses. 
Nature has given them a differ
ent kind of equipment with 
which to grind food—the giz
zard.

Grinds the Feed 
This is the tough, muscular 

organ in which the grit or grav- 
el is retained to crush and grind 
the feed. When it is loaded with 
feed, the gizzard begins to ex
pand and contract causing the 
hard grain to bo crushed and 
ground by the pebble* or grit. 
When the feed, is reduced to 
finer form by the grinding, it 
passes on into the intestine.

Of course, if there is no grit 
in the gizzard, no grinding can 
bo done. Impacted crop or giz
zard frequently results when 
the bird docs not have access to 
grit or other grinding material.

Eventually, the grit grinds 
itself into powder, then passes 
on through the intestine. Grit 
should always be kept before 
the birds so that they may re
plenish their supply.

Danger of Gorging 
With baby chicks and poults, 

it is a different story. While the 
youngsters are receiving all
mash rations, there is no real 
need for grit, and so it is recom
mended that it Ik- withheld for a 
few weeks. The danger in giv
ing grit to very young chicks or 
poults, particularly the latter, 
lies in the fact that the little 
birds m y  gorge themselves on 
the substance, filling up their 
gizzards so completely that the 
regular movement of f e e d 
through the digestive tract is 
blocked. Of course, after the 
birds are old enough to eat 
whole grain, grit should be 
available at utl times.

Grit should be rather insolu- 
able. Soft material such as 
marble or ordinary limestone 
powders quickly, and tho birds 
must eat large amounts of the 
material for replacement.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

CLAUDE S. CRAVENS 
Attorney-at-Law 

Teague Drug Building

How women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from (unctlonol periodic pain

leiatrast Tan
sie the

Texas F etors 
Eat Turkey Steak".

AMARILLO. TEXAS, June 19. 
—Texas Editors in annual eonven 
tion in this Panhandle City 
lunched here today on turkey 
steaks, a new taste treat, which is 
in the process of development in 
order to make turkey a year round 
instead o f a seasonal delicacy  
The editors, members of the Texas 
Press Association and the Texn 
Newspaper Publ i shers Associa
tion were guests nt »  luncheon ut 
the Amarillo hotel.

ArrnhgementH fo r  the turkev 
steak luncheon were made by 
Ralph E. Janes, president of th 
National Turkey Federation, an 
C. S. Pryor, manager *>f the A •• i 
rillo Hotel. Shown above i* fit; 
Oswald Wolf of the Alvin l a 
Produce Co., of Austin, who pro 
cessed tho steaks.

Turkey steak* are bonelc-s ami 
there is no waste. The ste.ik wa 
developed by Texas A M Cot 
lege, the Luting Foundation, ami 
officers of the National and Texas 
turkey federations.

The biggest Texas wheat crop in 
history, estimated to be more than 
112,000,000 bushels by the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics, is now 
being harvested.

LAFF - A - DAY

A T  YOUR GROCERS OR  
DELIVERED 

A T  YOU R DOOR 

Phone 370-J

••Wh t am I doing in the pantry?—Just putting a few
things away, Mom!" 1

Mechanized farming has en
abled United State* farms to pro
duce a third more with 10 per cent 
less total labor thun during World 
War 1.

Texas’ poultry industry is one 
of tho state's lurgest—worth $200 
million dollars.

Texans bought $97 million dol
lars worth of U. S. Savings Bonds 
in the firs tfive months of 1947.

We have just received two now 
Remington Portable Do Luxe 1047 
Typewriters for sale or will trade 
on any make of Standard used! 
typewriters. Slaton Slatonito.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

PENS $1.50 at the Slatonito 
E S T E R B R O O K FOUNTAIN 
City Directories at the Slatonito

T E X A S
ROOFING COM PANY 

Roofing, A ll Kind*, 
Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 
Air Conditioner*

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

George W. Gibson
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW  

14 5 Texas Ave. 

PHONES
Res. 182 Office 758

ODIEA.HGDD
SB  RPStNliNG

Southland Lite Insurance Co.

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A . F. A  A . M.

» das b»f*e» "rear um«", n tOadd
riusrw siaufC T  ,

C A R D t l l

Stated Meetings on 
Second and Fourth 

Thursday*
Of Each Month

P. C. Mending, Worshipful Master 
W. T. Brown. Secretary 

AU Members and Visitor* Invited,

Labbock, Ts

OR
KEETON PACKING CO.

■a Phone 6671 C o d e d

When You Need

RADIO 
REPAIRS

or work on your

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
C ALL US - - - Government trained and 
conscientious work - - - -and

Hew Radios &  Combination Players
ON VERY

EASY TERMS

Mosser’ s Radio Shop
M R  M SI* North of Palace ofErta

BiMM3KKIBKK>:W aB>WifW!IIMfWWW»MTni>7rKlCgeBOgOHe6MOKIPCTOBHaKaelttBaSU

E X P E R I E N C E  

IS T H E  S E C R E T
in good automobile work

Wo Can Give 

You Th at Kind 

Of S ER V IC E

NO JOB IS TOO  

LARGE OR TOO SMALL

At the most reasonable—  

PRICES IN TOWN

P E T E  6 RAND 0N  
D . G . H U B E R S
218 Texas Ave. Pbone588

Morrisct Pen Points

Stapling Machine*

Adding Machine Paper 

Mnny Other Item*

at the

AT THE SLATON ITE

Our display i* well stocked 
with POLISHED granite me
morial*. Whether your need 
ix for an elaborate family 
monument or a marker, let 
us help you with your prob
lem. Our representative will 
call at your invitation.

South Plains 
Monument Co.,

2909 A v , .  H. Lubbock
3 © s t© © e e e e c ® © t

DOCTORS

CABLE? $ WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L. Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block we»t Hotel Lubbock)

ELLIOTT'S
RADIO AND ELECTRIC 

S H O P

W ill repair your 
REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS —  MOTORS 
and all Electrical Appliance* 

at reasonable prices

Pick Up and Delivery Service
Phone 120

New Heavy 16” Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pomps. 
Make your reservation now—-

F.M. DENTON
“DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION 
EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE”  
Attractive Yearly Payment Plan 

2806 AVENUE H____________ DIAL 4209

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK OP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
KIRK'S SERVICE 

SLATON ts

K M
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family.
j Mr- » '‘ J Mrg. Frank Leagar and 
daughter Beverly and friends all 
•pent the week-end in Ruldoso.

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Dcun, Mr. 
pud Mrs. Riley Wood and Mr. and 
Mm. W. A. Hamilton spent Tues- 
day at Buffalo Lakes fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Henry M. King 
und Elaine of Lc?eljand »|H*nt the 
week-end with his parents the 
Harry Kings.

FAMILY RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McClanshan 

and son, Tommy have just re
turned from a 3100 mile trip 
through tlie Northwest.

They first visited relatives in 
Denver, Colo., und in Sincluir, 
Rawlins, and Buiroil, Wyo.

In Bniroil they were deluyed by 
a 0 inch snow; then they went 
sight-seeing in Yellowstone Na
tional 1’ark.

They returned through Montana, 
Idaho, and Utah with a few short 
side trips, reaching home after 
twelve days of travel.

MRS. FLOY KING
Rev. E. Brooks and family have 

returned from Abilene where he 
conducted a two weeks meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Rutledge and 
the four Intermediates returned 
from Ccta Canyon Friday after
noon. All had n wonderful time 
and each gave a report on the 
Weekly events ut Sunday School 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ennis Hurris o f Sudan 
visited her sister Mrs. Samson

Mrs. I*. V. Rums and her Hon, 
Allan Burns or Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., are visiting Mrs. Burn's 
father, A. J. Payne*. Allan Burns 
will leave soon feir Charles City, 
Iowa.

PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED* 
FOR UNIFORMLY 

POWERFUL PERFORMANCE!Wedding Invitations, two enve 
lopes—at the Slatonito. and Quickest

• It Liken control to handlo one of 
thotio font-moving boards . . . and it 
taken control to make a gasoline that 
gives you uniformly smooth perform
ance nl] year ’round.

You can count on it—Phillips 66 
Is controlled to suit your climate, to 
help your engine operate efficiently 
In the hottest weather or the coldest.

Phillips great variety o f  high- 
quality blending components make 
possible the power, pick-up and pep 
o f  Phillips 66! Visit your nearest 
Phillies 66 Dealer and try a tankful!

BRAKE and 
TUNE-UP 
SERVICE

We Can Make Your Old Living Room 
Furniture New! Here’s What We Do:
CALL FOR AND DELIVER - - OLD COVER REMOVED - - 
FRAMES REPAIRED, BRACED, REPOUSHED - - WEB- 
BIND REPLACED, RESET - - PLATFORMS COMPLETELY 
RERI H T - • FILLING ADDED - - NEW SPRINGY SEAT 
Cl SIIIONS - - COVERED IN FINE FA URIC

Mrs. E. L. Samples and family, 
Herman and Helen Richards of 
Lubbock were afternoon caller-..

Mr. and Mrs. Sam March and 
girls spent tile week-end in Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. Annie Landers spent the 
week-end with Mrs. J. 1,. Whited 
before leaving for California to 
visit her son Ralph and wife and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Willis.

Mr. Oliie Best of Abilene, a 
former Garni Co. resident, i - 
visiting relatives in and near 
Southland and in Lubbock.

Rev. O. J. HarmonHon returned 
from Olney Friday where lie hud 
been visiting their son John and

*PH/IUPS 66 tS SELSCTtVELY
Bietibeo BOA |

H/GH-LEVBL P£RFORMANC£ 1 
AUYEAR'MUNO.t

Brunswick 
Tires & Tubes 

Tire Repair
■ your representative call with sample: 
docs not obligate me in any way.

Address SA R TA IN
SE R V IC E

SPRADLEY’S UPHOLSTERING VOLATILITY CONTROLLED" fo give you POWER. PICK-UP'and PEP!

HOME FURNITURES

9x12 Gold Seal 
or Armstrong

We must admit that up until now wc have been greatly handicapped by the shortage of merchandise hut now we 
have it • - - and more coming in every day - - - we want to get hitter acquainted with the folks of Slaton and this area 
and we want you to know our store better and in order to do so we are offering the most sensational values one could 
hope tu find - - • many at less than cost and every item in our slock at prices far less than any other store would ask 
for the same merchandise.

Whether you want to buy or not come in and sec what wc nave done to furniture prices. Let’s get acquainted.

These Prices are for cash-Terms can be arranged with 
modest carrying charge -

1 O n ly -  8 PIECE BLONDE
DINING ROOM SUITE

Big Poster Bed -- 4 Piece

2 PIECE
This unusually attractive dining room suites consists of 6 luxuriously 
chairs, upholstered chairs, beautifully designed buffet and very attrac
tive table. A sansational bargain.

Large chest and dresser, has' double 
water fall fronts, 36 inch round mirror. 
One only to go atLIVING ROOM SUITES

itionally .well .tailored -in ^ k  Q R
of aqua, wine or blue A

Majestic Phonograph Records 39c eachSENSATIONAL 
Values On 1 only APEX 

VACUUM 
CLEANER

v7a9. U5e ° 5 4 5 0
Patented Spiral Dash

X  114.75GARBAGE CANS 

COCOA DOOR MATSBig Selectionlig deiectioi
SCATTER

RUGS
20% off

RUBBER MATTING

BREAKFAST SETS 

1947 ADMIRAL RADIOS

LAMPS OF ALL KINDS
2 Small Steel 

DESKS 
With Chairs

49.50 * 4  
values

AND ALL OTHER Extra Nice 
STUDIO COUCHMERCHANDISE

IN STOCK

ON TEXAS AVENUE - - - Slaton

SLAT BOTTOM 4$5
ROCKERS _ _

Well Ilullt Platform

ROCKERS _ _ 1 3 *
Cedar Chests ea 3 2 “
SAMSON’S Bridge

T A B L E S____ 3«5

See This Sensational Bargain 
4 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

5 drawer dresser with big aquare plate glass mirror - - - 5 drawer chest, 
center drawer guides, solid end bench and head boards.

A 179.50 value 1 ^ 4 ^  
On Sale For

159.00 Duncan Phyfe
S O F A  

1/2  PRICE

CLOSE OUT SALE

TOYS
Good selection of 

Dolls and Wheel Toys 
Buy now for Xmas

1/2  P R IC E

Big 2 Piece Studio
S U I T E

Very beet aprlng construction, 
beautiful beige cover.

1793 value 0 0 5 0

«
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Slaton Boy Makes 
Music Fraternity

Jutnc* It. Burton of Slaton li ono 
of thi* charter member* o f Gamma 
I’hi, Southwest Texas State Col
lege, San Marcos, chapter of the 
national music fraternity for men, 
Phi Mu Alphu*Sinfoniu.
Gamma Phi was organized during 

1047 spring semester for the pur
pose of upholding and supporting 
the interest of American music

Mews Summary 
Featured Weekly

Theatre
Now

m sm

Texas ia apparently headed for 
another milk shortage this full, I,. 
<K. Harmon, professor of dairy 
manufactures, predicted following 
•v meeting fo dairymen from West 
IViTis and other points over the 
•rtute held at the college.

Worst shortages will probably 
bo on the north and south plains 
areas and in south Texas along 
the coast, he said.

“ Uniform Divorce Law*,’ ’ Sena
tor Arthur Capper attacks con
flicting marriage ami divorce laws 
and recommends a constitutional 
amendment to aid divorce victims. 
You can read this stirring com
mentary in the American Weekly,
the maguzine distributer! with next

both at home and abroad. The 
charter membership consisted of 
thirty-three students of Southwest

Sunduy's*I.os Angeles Kxaminer

"My Country,”  fourlcolor illus
trations of the battles of Hunker 
Hill and Iwo Jima flag-raising 
plus many other colorful features 
uppeurs in the American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s lx>s Angeles 
Kxaminer.

Twenty-one persons from West 
Texas and New Mexico received 
certificates Juno 20 for success
fully  ̂completing the annual two- 
weet cotton classing short course 
at Tech, according to L. K. Par
sons, college textile engineering 
<Jepartment head, who was in 
charge o f the school.

and cornet. He luis had 8 years of
experience in musical activities 
and is a member of the college 
bund and orchestru.

Dobby Conner and Don John 
Crow wore at Brownwood Lake 
fishing this week-end.

Preston Foster and fence-sittcrs Bill) Sheffield and Patti Brady 
renter their attention on Foster’s trick horse, in a sequence 
from Columbia's "King of the Wild Horses,”  thundering out-

Gum tape, 1 and 2 Inch size at 
the Slatonita.

Enrollment at Texas Tech has 
increased almost six hundred per 
«?nt during the 22 years since the
oollego opened, a check o f compar
ative enrollment discloses.

door drama at the Palace Theatre. Tuesday and Wednesday

Announcing Our New Schedule
Plana are in final stages for 

construction of a large Naval 
armory on the campus, to be built 
and equipjHst at a cost of about! 
1250,000, the local Naval Reserve 
ifficc has announced.

The Navy’s application to build 
*rs the caiupus has been approved 
ay the college directors, who last 
month executed a release on a plot 
directly south of the old stadium.

BEGINNING SUNDAY JUNE 29TH OUR CAFE 
WILL BE OPEN FROM 6 A . M. TO  12 P. M.

BREAKFAST - - PLATE LUNCHES 
AND SHORT ORDERS

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faullrr.er 
and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hendrix 
left Saturday to visit relatives in 
Garden City, Kansas. Meal Tickets For SaleMrs. H. H. White left Sunday

for Los Angeles, Calif., where she Our place is dean, cool, and comfortable. W e will serve 
the best o f foods. Y oor business will be appreciated.

“ W e have good coffee”

Dr. Waldo S. Gloek, associate 
professor af geology, hus received 
a $550 research ■ grant from the 
ImithsoiMaik institute of Washing
ton and , a 12 grant from the 
Vmerican•Philosophical society of 
Philadelphia. Both grants will be 
used for paleo-cliniatoiogy re
search during*the academic year

Typewriter ribbons snd adding 
machine ribbons at the Slatonlte.

BERT THORTON, Owner

hereafter our dental office will
Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays
Open all other days of the week 
From S:30 a. m. until 5 p. m.

i S S ^ S a t . '

TROUBLE? See our Easy Running:
B a l l  B e a m i n g

LAWN MOWERS
We have them in a wide 
ranpfp " f  sizes and prices

LAWN SPRINKLERS
That spray an entire lawn 
without movintf-modestly 
priced.

ALL RUBBER HOSE
Ji The better kind that
^ wears for years and

years We also have 
all size washers, hose 
connections and 
nozzles.

Dr. Don Hatchett Sat. Nite Prevue -  Sun. -  Mon,
Until you get that beautiful 
New Maytag, let u.% keep your 
present washer in as good work
ing (viler as (xmihlc, no mat- 
rr what its age.

Vtccanquickly tell you what 
ts required in the way o f  serv
icing or replacement o f worn 
nut pam. We are proud of our 
record for efficient, prompt 
service..

Telephone today for a service 
nan to call and give you aa 
accurate estimate o f cost.

ETTER BUYS
It will pay you to shop our bis? stock 
before you buy Auto parts, accessories, 
toys, home and electrical appliances - - -Slaton Furniture

Feature 
Values in

BICYCLES
strong and 

comfortable - - 
the best made

GARDEN & LAWN 
TOOLS

All kinds of labor sav
ins: gadgets to clip, 
dig: and trim -  you’ ll 
enjoy selecting the 
ones you need-we 
have them all.

priced

c WQNDER HORSE!
1 WONDERFUL BOY!
^  W0N0R0US ADVENTURE!

•Just Arrived A 
new Crosley 

FROSTM ASTER 
DEEP FREEZE

We have the best 
Air-Conditioners 
in room size or 

larpre ones for an 
entire building - -

FOSIER • PATRICK * SHEFBOO
(■ (i(b i)H * !- M m  ■ M i * g

ROYAL fata* M ia
Tue. —  Wed.

See the new 
arrivals in You’ ll find the most 

desirable Gifts here - - for 
the Bride - - for Birthdays 
and many occassions—  
See our many China. - - 
edass and pottery items, 
pictures and home 
appliances.

If You Need Your
* Wheels Balanced
* Battery Charged
* Flats Fixed
* Tires,.Tubes and

Accessories
* Mobiigas and

Motor Oil
Come By

T H O R

In llm uory of Iti, fobvtoui flying M<Doik»I<Ji 
on4  lK« gt,| oil lout lortdl

Automatic 
Portable . 
Electric 
Ironers Come in and meet the new owners and 

operators of this store - - you’re'always 
welcome and it’s fun to shop around 
at the —Famous Seiberlinsr Auto Batteries 

9.95 Exhanpfe & Up
••airing

Anns Baxter • William Holden • Sonny Tufts 
William Bendix • Sterling Hayden • Howard Da Silva

mm

^
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TON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock Countr t . y. .  scom th ,t the fault lies with the
T* T' “ ‘  enforcement of the town rcgula-

Slaton Time* purchased 1-20-27.
ntered m  lecond class null matter at the postoffice. Slaton, Texas.

A« M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

TH E SLATQN1TE

ADVERTISING RATES >
Isplay Advertising 60 cvnta per column inch to all agencioa, with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 conta per lino with usunl discount.

Card of Thanks, 60 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any orroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In tho columns of The Slatonitc will l>o gladly corrected 

.'■when galled to our attention.

Rcaolutlons, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garaa Counties, $2.00. Outsido thoso counties, $2.50.

JUST
TALK

by
4.M.J.

There is one thing about a rail 
road schedule that I like. It still

ono keeps on predicting the same 
thing it will eventually happen and 
now I am getting considerable 
praise from some sources for pre
dicting ruins. Having done so well, 
1 will keep my neck oyt and say 
that we will have more rains; I 
feel absolutely sure that it will 
rain on the 4th of July, this, most 
anyone will admit it is a sure bet 
for who cun remember when it 
did not rain on the 4th of July, 
even during the drycat years. 
Better catch n few ants, let in the

tions on traffic but it seems to me 
that the automobile drivers aro 
the onoB at fault. Several very 
expensive accidents have occurcd 
on the ntreets of Sluton recently 
and with new nutomobilea as hard 
to get as they arc it would accm 
that thoso who own cars would lx* 
more careful. With a limited po
licing force it is impossible to 
watch ull of the traffic centers 
and it would he a very expensive 
proposition for both the city uml 
for the individual to greatly in 
crease our present force. The best 
thing is for' those who drive auto
mobiles to obey the common cour
tesies that we should have for 
each other. Of course there will 
alwuys be some selfish people who 
never did and never will have the 
proper consideration for other 
people, wo will have to put up with 
them and if possible become fa 
miliar with their curs so thut you 
can expect them to cut across to 
the wrong side of the street with 
out looking back or making any 
kind of signal, to pnrk In the mid 
dlo of the streets ami to atop and

chat with folks o f their own kind 
who aro in cars while both o f them 
block (ho thoroughfares, but if 
thoso of us who still value our 
lives and property will follow the 
ordinary rules of traffic we should 
improve our chances of safuty a 
great deal.

The credit manager of u Seattle 
firm was having difficulty in 
making a collection from un ac
count in northern Washington. He 
finally wrote: “ Dear Mr. Jones: 
What would your neighbors think 
if I came to your town and r e a s 
sessed your cur?”

A week later he received his 
letter back, and under hia signa
ture was scrawled: “ Sir: I took 
the above matter up with my 
neighbors and they think it would 
be u lousy trick.”

—Reader's Digest For July
• # •

Sign outside u kennel near 
Poughkeepsie, N. V.: ‘'The only
love that money can buy. Puppies 
for sale.”

— Reader’s Digest For July 
• • •

In a Minneapolis drugstore, a 
17-year-old, buying a lipstick »s u 
present for his girl, was at a loss

when asked the shade. Suddenly 
his face brightened: he whipped 
out his handkerchief and pointed 
to u crimson amour. “There," he 
exclaimed happily. “ That shade!"

•—Reader’s Digest For July

Drive-in-Service
CLEANING — PRESSING 

INSURED FUR AND WOOLEN STORAGE

CORCORRAN’S CLEANERS
1626 —  19th St. Lubbock, Texas

Production of all types o f food 
crops !b likely tp be higher this 
years than in any of the last three 
yeura.

Erasers
Columnar Pada 
Thumb Tacks 

India Ink
Money Receipt Books 

Wire la g s  
Index Cards 

Roll Memo Pads

SLAT0NITE

Dr. E. D . ' 
R E C T A L  1

HEMORRHOIDS
FISSURE

FISTULA
TUMORS

COLON 1
Colonic Ii 
Physio-

rhom pson
D IS E A S E S

TREATMENT BY 
INJECTIONS OR 

SURGERY AS NEEDED

rH E R A P Y
•rigations
rherapy

2121 Broadway Lubbock, Tex.

gives you un element of dotibt nic5’ ,lra* in “ frw rocks- lof sit 
as to when any one of the trains °"* .am> h*vp >-0‘lr of
is going to arrive. There is some
thing very monotonous about any 
schedule if it works, but the rail
roads have always realised that 
value of keeping the public con
fused. When the recent changes 
in schedule were nnnuonccd I 
griped considerably because I 
thought that it would take all of 
pleasure awny from me of going to 
the Post offico three or four times 
in the day time to see if 1 had 
gotten any more duns, circulars 
from some chain stores or circular 
letters about barn paint at $2.32 
per gullon. But i seem to have 
gotten my blood pressure up in 
vain for the engineers seem to be 
running their trains on the same 
old schedules.

Last week I inquired from Cecil 
Scott why my box was filled with 
mail at midday when all the trains 
were supposed to arrive at night 
and I accused tho Post office tioys 
of holding up the mail and not 
putting it in the boxes.

Cecil said, “ 'tyu think ail the 
mail is supposed to arrive at night, 
well, you are not paid to think, 
you arc supposed to write without 
thinking.”

Admitting that I have made 
very little money from my efforts 
o f thinking, 1 told Cecil that I was 
throwing that little bit o f effort in 
free of chargo for what it wns 
worth and Cecil then laid the 
trouble right bnck on the railroad 
and said thnt the 7:00 a. m. train 
hnd arrived at 10;00 and I’m still 
going to the Post office three and 
four times each day and most 
every time I get more mail, at 
what time it arrives or how it gets; 
here I have no idon.

• • •
The Weather—there is one thing 
about prophesying weather; if

picnic dinner on the kitchen floor.
* • ♦

It seems to me thut the traffic 
situation in* Slaton has become! 
most dangerous. Not only are th ■ 
drivers ignoring the traffic lights > 
but a great many are ignoring the, 
common courtesies that most any' 
one should have for the other fel
low. Double und triple parking in 
the business sections nre common 
practice even when there is plenty 
of room to park in the regulation 
way, big trucks do not hesitate to 
block our nice wide streets until 
they are haxardous even ns. on*- 
way streets and the confusion 
seems to me to he worse than at 
any time since 1 huvo lived ir. 
Slaton.

On first consideration it would

It’s a fino reflection on your 
own good taste if you bring 
your guests here for lunch
eon or dinner. Tho excellence 
of whatever we serve—plus 
tho graciousncas of our ser
vice and charm of our atmos
phere is inviting!

S N A C K  S H A C K  
Bert Thornton, Owner 

335 North 9th St.

THE 1947-1948 EDITION OF THE

T E X A S  A L M A N A C
and State Industrial Guide

Published by

The Dallas Morning New*
A one-volume encyclopedia of Texas, covering natur
al resources, population, agriculture, livestock, 
Industries, commerce, geography, history, civil gov
ernment and hundreds of other subjects.

600 PAGES WITH CHARTS, MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS

Under AGRICULTURE, the new 1945 census . . . .  
latest report* on population . . . manufacturing de
velopment . . .  and many other new features. An
swers almost any question you can ask on Texas. 
Contact local News Circulator or order direct from 
The Dallas News, NOW I

ALMANAC ORDER FORM 
The Dellas Morning News, Almanac Dept.,
Dallas 2, Texas.

D a te___— — - ..................................
Please sond to:
Name _________________________ ________ _____________________ ______ _S
Local A ddress_________________— ------ -------------------

City and S ta te ............................................... - ................................................

Enclosed is remittance In amount of $-------------------- - covering
...................Copies Clothbound, Mailed Postpaid $1-40 per copy
__________ Copies Psperbound, Milled Postpaid $1.00 per copy

HERE THOUSANDS DIE!
91 killed—3,150 injured! If that were the report of an explosion, wreck or other disaster, it would be front page news. People would be horrified! But worse—it’s just one day*s automobile casualty list in the United States. It happens every day, week in, week out. Four deaths, 
131 injured—every hour. At year’s end 33,500 lives snuffed out, over a million injured or maimed for life. That’s w hat happened last year. 
This year’s record threatens to be even higher.

Speed—reckless,'wanton speed—drunken driving—defiance of safety rules and regulations—and careless, jaywalking pedestrians, 
top the list of causes for this grim toll.

What can you do about it?^Will the speeding wheels of your car add one death to this mass murder of the highways? Not if you, the driver—and you, the pedestrian—take your individual responsibilities seriously. Drive carefully at all times, under all conditions, and 
be alert when walking;

Don’t be one of the thousands to kill, or be killed. Drive safely —and livel

This advertisement is presented 
in the public interest by the 
President s Highway Safety 
Conference and the daily and 
weekly newspapers of the 
nation through tVieir Prett 
and I

Slaton Lion* Club

*

West Texa* Cottonoil Mill

Ray C. Ayer* & Son

Slaton Steam Laundry 
and Dry Cleaner*

M. B. (M el) Tudor

Palace Theatre

Layne Plumbing & Electric O. D. Kenney Auto Part*

Pember Insurance Co. Slaton Slatonite“27 YEARS YOUR AGENT’’
—



CLOSED ALL DAY 
Remember We Will Be 

FRIDAY, JULY 4TRPILI.SBURY’S 
25 lbs

G R A P E
F R U I T
J UI C E

Queen of Sheba 
46 oz.

California
Sunkist

Fresh 
Per 
Ear _

Chief Topics
The following men have recently 

Men employed as locomotive fire- 
meu vn the Slaton Division due to 
ihto wheat movement: J. B. Bybee, 
i l  AL Coad, T. F. Melton, J. M. 
OhL'U C. G. Atnip, M. M. Tuntlin- 
iaor, M. V. Carter, J. T. Taylor, J. 
R.. Saunders, H. W, Mosser, J. S. 
(Tnderwood, W. L. McDonald, P. 
0. Reid and A. L. Komines.,

D. J. Neill, Chief Clerk to Mas
ter Mechanic and Mrs. Neill Vere 
sailed to Tyler, Jura* 17th, duo to 
the sudden death of his nephew, 
Mr. L. M. Neill, who at one time 
worked for the l’&SF lty. Co., at 
inuirillo, and at the time of his 
feith he was a prominent lawyer 
»t Tyler.

iteno-Clcrk, Cl. A. Clevenger of 
die Master Mechanic's office at 
Slaton is at the present time work
ing t;i the General Foreman’s of- 
Ccv* at San Angelo, relieving N. 
'.7. Cantrell who is on vacation; and 
hiring Mr. Clevenger’s absence, 
Mr. G. H. Scroggins is filling his 
.position.

Carman W. T. Driver had a ae 
vere heart attack at 2 p. nt., June 
17th, and it is reported that he is 
improved to some extent but yet 
in serious condition in the Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton.

Carman R. H. Miller and Car
man Helper J. L. Smith are absent 
on their 1947 vacation.

Machinist B. \V. Brown is spend
ing his 1947 vacation In Albu
querque. Boilermaker Welder T. 
R. Hendrix is spending his 1947 
vacation in Sun Angelo Hospital.

Machinist Helper L. Faulkner is 
absent on his 1947 vacation.

Machinist A. It. A bare and wife 
spent their 1947 vacation the first 
part of June in Vermont their old 
home state. They seem to think it 
had changed considerably, after 
having lived on the plains of Tex
as.

Mrs. H. K. Atnip, wife of Boiler
maker H. E. Atnip, is at the pres
ent in Platnview Hospital in seri
ous condition. We are wishing her 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Troy Bickers tuff and son, 
Dick, of Chicago, arrived Sunday

FrWUf, Jmm 17, 1147

to spend several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Elbert Wil
son, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. E. W. Nicodemus and 
daughter of Lubbock, spent Satur
day night and Sunday in the homo 
of Mrs. J. M. Hannah and 
daughter Wilda Ruth.

Mrs. II. M. Crumbley, wife of 
Boilermaker Apprentice, was mov
ed home from the West Texas Hos
pital, Lubbock, after a serious 
operation and at present she is im
proving nicely.

J. K. Robertson, Sheetmetal 
Worker, is absent from duty on 
his 1947 vacation and Is spending 
the majority of it fishing in the 
Sterling City vicinity.

Lead Stationary Engineer R. L. 
DeBusk is absent from duty on 
his 1947 vucation which ho is! 
spending with relatives.

Have your prescriptions filled j 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by; 
» pharmacUt.

42 piece service for six king! 
Edward by National Silver $34.50.1 
Champions Credit Jewelry.

COME TO

BUFFALO LAKES 
JULY 4th
BIG FREE

. FIREWORKS
1 DISPLAY

AND FIREWORKS FOR SALE 
-------DQNT FORGET THE

FISH RODEO
f'om r try your lurk - - - over 100 fish have 
been tagged - - - raich them . . . .

PRIZES I T  TO $7.70 EACH

For
Transportation Unlimited” 

see the new
Advance-DesignChevrolet Trucks

iNOW ON DISPLAY!

Here are ihe trucks jou ’ve been waiting to see. 
with new styling—from road to roof. The nr» 
Chevrolet trueks have increased load-space , . . 
longer wheelbase* . . stronger, sturdier frames.
( hevrolet • new flexi-mouated cab ia cushioned 
against road-shock*, torsion and vibration. Chev-' 
rolet’a frewh-air heating and ventilating ayatem, 
the Cab That "Brrathea” (optional at extra cost) 
inhales ’ fresh air . , . "exhales" used air, giving 

greater driver comfort.

Sec the new Chevrolet trucka today. The Crow, 
llarral Chevrolet Company, 120 North 9th Street, 
will be glad to give you the farta about Chevrolet 
tyicka for your buaines*.

And remember . . . .  there ia a Chevrolet truck 
to meet your hauling needs.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
420 N. 9th St. Phone 470

Swiffs 
ICE CREAM 

Pts.....................20c

---------, --- - *
Red Heart Dog Food 

3 one Pound Cans 37c

APRICOTS CALL0N 69c
D  A I Q I i l O  Sunmaid Seedless 
l l f t l v l l l v  15 oz. 23c. 2 lbs_____ 45c
WASH0 27c
DREFT package.... 25c
Grape Juice Pints ...............22c

Quarts. . .43c

C O F F E E F o lg e r s
P o u n d

» ■
MORRELL’S

PICNIC
1 ? or whole43c lb

FOR YOC/R. 
SU M M E R .

M E N Ua

BACON
MORRELL’S PRIDE

Sliced
lb. 69c
HAM SALAD

79c

We Always Have Tender

B A R  - B 'Q U E
Better Try Some

Try our FRESH CHANNEL

C A T F IS H
MRS. TUCKER’S

SHORTENING
3 lb. Glass J a r__

BIRDSEYE roa
COOL 

M ERI

C A R R O T S
Large Bunches

2 Fo r .................

Corn

Clearfield * 
No. 2 can _.

TR EET 12 oz.
can

OLEO Allsweet 35c

i$ 11

* ,, J
m m


